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Midwest Buried 
P'y Deep Snow; 
More on Way 

Fr.. '''e: ,.,Ire tr,lce 
Snow blanketed nearly a hall· 

mlllion square miles of the na
tion's midsection Wednesday, 
while a heavy rainstorm heading 
for the west coast raised the 
threat of grave new floods In 
northern California. 

The snow piled up t{) 23 inches 
at Duluth, Minn., and s wept deep 
into Dix ' 'F." a white mantle 
covered Tennessee, north-
ern Ml nd other southern 
areas. \" " .. n.", 

At least 29 deaths attrIbuted to 
the weather had been recorded 
since Monday in on onslaught of 
wintry blasts and floods. 

A vast cold wave that plunged 
the mercury to 33 below 2;ero in 
the Dakotas hovered behind t~e 
snow. It knifed southward through 
the plains .tates to Texas and into 
Dixie, but was "stalled" In mov
Ing eastward through the midwest. 
As a result, heavy snows In Illi
nois later changed to rain. 

Snow, swirled by winds of 17 
to 20 m,p.h., blanketed Iowa as 
temperatures dipped toward the 
zero mark. 

The weather bureau In a spe
cial bulletin said that trom two 
to lour more inches ol snow may 
be ' expected today. 

The northeast area seemed to 
be escaping the cold almost com
pletely. 

Ternpertltures Included Council 
BluIts 2, Burlington 7, Davenport 
13, Ottumwa 4, Des Moines 5 and 
Mason City 13, 

. * * * 
4 .. lnch 'Snow Here .. 

Iowa City's three sanding tru~s 
And SUI's sidewalk cleaning trac
tor unit made slow headwaY Wed
nesday against the city's flrht big 
inow storm of the winter, 

Streets leading up from the 
Iowa river on the east side ncar 
tlie business db trkt were slippery. 
nn the west side, most streets 
leading up were unattainable 
without a good running start since 
the sanders did not reach there. 

;ruesday's warm weather during 
t he staY't of the 4-inch snowfall 
served to put an ice base on 
streets and sidewalks. But by 6 
a ,m, Wednesday wben a low or 6 
was reached, the snow was dry 
and drl(t.lng. 

Tbe clly did warm up to 12 
degrees by 1:S0 p.m. but early 
this mornlng the temperature 
dropped to 5 with the cessatlcn 
or: Ute snowtall. Intermittent snow 
is expected today with rlsill~ 
tjlmpcratures throughout the day 
and contll)u1ng Fr iday. 

ht . 

THE BEAUTY OF ( ' OLD C •• TOL \\ Jlidden, Yet r neded 
Wedntliday by the c\~., first U\ll r now torm of Ute seHOn, 
Four Incbe ot now blanketed tbe el t)' Includlnr 111' anaual 
Christmas trce "hleh" put up Tue da ' at thew t apprOA('h or 
'he tate' l ir t api tol. 

... But It's Wet, Slushy, Too ... 
WHILE l\IOTllER NATURE MILED on the out Ide she wept dIrty 
puddles 01 waler on the in Ide II a. m)'rilld of student tracked snow 
Into universi ty I,uildlngs. The puddle m kcl'll hue are a., the north
west entrance of East hlili . 

I ( AP Wire plo.l. ) 

•• . And It Has to Be Shoveled 
OFF AGAIN. ON AGAIN, S OFUNEGAN, Prof. L. O. Guthrie of tbe niver It of Minnesota JUU t 
IlAve ",ou,hi Wednesda,. In tlte picture at left, he tackle the pile of snow on the teps In front of .. 
II .. Mlnaeapoll. home. Center. he's fin! bed the ta k but, at righ.t, he is back on the job after the 
Matlnaln, faU nullified hia efforts. 

25 Percent auto Cut Seen 
DETROIT ItrI- Automobile in

dustry leaderl said Wednesday 
government restrictions will cut 
production at least 25 percent 
next year. 

They agreed government-order
ed cuts In clvllian use of steel, 
copper, aluminum and other met
als will take a big slice of the 
naUon's auto production from now 
on. 

However, Industry spokesmen 
said CIO united auto workers 
President Walter Reuther's state
ment that a big cutback In civilian 
Use of aluminUm alone would 
cause a 30 percent reduction In 
next year', auto production "mlaht 
be a litUe exagaerated." 

The automakerl and UA W of
ficials agree, however, there has 
been a big laa between ,overn
ment ord.n to trim auto produc
tion and war orders which would 
IJIvt' dlsplaeed auto workers jobs 
(.gain. 

.Reuther made his predicUoll 

wilile asking Secretary of Com
merce Charles Sawyer and Na
tional Production Administrator 
William H. Harrison to adopt a 
three-point program for conserv
ing available supplies of the scarce 
metal: 

t. Limit or ban vroduction of 
non-essential aluminum products. 

2. Let "tens or thousands" of 
sW';>lus airplanes be torn up for 
scrap aluminum. 

3. Modify the aluminum order 
Gn the basis ot increased supplies 
resulting from the first two ac
tions. 

Crisis Hits Elsewhere 
LAKE SUCCESS fIl'I - United 

Nations bartenders revealed that 
as the Far East crisis worsened 
in recent days cash receipts at tl}e 
bar in the deleaates' lounge Jell 
oft. 

"Guess they got too much on 
their minds," one or the cocktai1-
toters sUB&csted. 

1250 SUI Students 
Sign Peace Petition 

About one student in every 37 
has signed the SUI Young Pro
gressives' petition calling for a 
"cease f1re order" in Korea. 

Charles Muhlstocn, A3. Wood
mere, N.Y., president of the club, 
said 250 signatures had been ob
tained by Wednesday afternoon. 

Four SUI organizations will 
participate in a roundtable dis
cussion at 8 tonight in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Latest organizatJon to accept 
the Young PJ'ogressives' invitation 
was t.he SUI chapter of United 
World Federalists, David Stanley, 
Lt. Iowa City, will represent the 
group. 

Topic of the discussion will be 
"The U.S.-China Crisis" as it 
pertains to the petition. 

Organizations participating in 
tonight's discussion, which will 
end the Young Progres~ ives' peti-
lion campaiin are SUI Young 
Democrats, YMCA and Am-
erican Friends committee, 

Attlee Rejects Appeasing Red China; 
15,000 Yanks Blast ,Out Of Red Trap 
Join Other 
Force for 
March to Sea 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) 411'>-Fif-
teen thousand U.S. marin 
army Infantrymen blasted 

and 
their 

way out ot a Communist trap at 
Hagaru, fought their way lO mil 
south today to link up with another 
marine force at Koto , and began 
a fighting march to the sea tor 
a possible Dunkerque evacuation 

A 10th corps s])Ok min said 
the tirst phase of the marine re
treat - the march from Haiaru 
to Kolo - had been completed 
"successfully with mInimum 10 " 
but he warned that nothcr Chi
nese Communist army hact beel' 
thrown Into act! . n on the nOI'lh
east tront. 

Face Bitter FIJ'hl 

Lylll, before the rctreatlnc lea
thernecks and doughboys arc 20 
milcs ot rUlled, mountalnou~ 
country, A spokesman laid the 
marines may be heading IOto the 
most bitter fiibt of their lont: ca
reer. 

Other units of the 10th corp .. 
were reported tlghtinlt lhelr way 
north lrom Hemhung, 28 mlles 
below Koto, lhrou.h enemy road
blocks. Allied flects gathcred in 
the harbor at Hamhung to eva
cuate tb battered soldier. 

Beachhead Threatened 

* * * Werld Situation 

At a Glance 
KOREAN t' RU T - 15,000 rna . 

rines and army infanll')'men slash 
way out ot Communist trap at 
Hagaru, link up 10 mil south 
with another marine force at Kr-Io 
and begin fighllng march to ell 
for po Ible Dunkerque evacua
lion. Eighth army stIli retreating 
toward Seoul. 

WA IUNGroN - Prime Min 
ister Altlee reJerts nny appease
ment 01 Red China and plcdJ;es 
Britain to fi hl "in fair or toul 
\~eath r" at ide of US. In Korea . 
Trumnn, Aul e aaree to go frr
W I'd "with cnergy" In building 
up Irenlth or North Atlantic com
munity. 

\VA IIlNGTO. -Group or GOP 
enatol'~ demands Truman avoid 
!{l'eements with Attic unle' scn

ale con nts, 
WA IflNGTON Demands 

he rd In congress for wage-price 
rreele. u to credit curb and rent 
control bills under rar . 

UK E - Ru Ian UN 
deleJale Vishinsky lIttacks IS-na
tion appeal to Red China to stop 
at 38th parallel. Thus plea by these 
Middle EllSt and Asian nations 
may '0 unheeded. Generol 99-
sembly vot s to I hd political com
mittee six-power demand for UN 
action to stop Chine e Red. 

Harriet Hedges Dies, 
lived Here 70 Years 

The Hamhuna beachhead Itsclf Mrs. HarrL t Hedaes Day. 70, 
II threatened by CommunIst troo~ one of Iown City's oldest residents, 
who ha~e driven within 15 miles died Wedne day at 12:06 p.m, at 
ot the C1ty and were nellrln, the her home. 411 N. John on str et, 
main coastal road leading to Won- as she was removing snow trom 
sa n, 50 miles to the sou tho Re- her Iclewalk. 
POr aid .ome Allied soldiers Mrs. Day wall dead when the 
already had been evac:uated by ambulance arrived. Dr. Isom A. 
tea from Wonsan. Rankin. a_tendln, ph.l' !cian, nid 

In southwest Korea the U.S. death wa caused by a stroke. 
Elahth army was retrcalln, to- Mrs. Day was born In Iowa City 
ward'Seoul behind temporary de· in ]880 and )lved her all ot h r 
fenslve posltloru thrown up b 11 Ie. She was a member of the 
rear guard unlts acrosa the trunk Fir t Christian church. 
highways down from PyonlP'ang An only son, Robert of AlOs
It stll1 w. not known whether worth, is expected to arrive In 
the mauled AlUed fcrees would try Iowa City today. Other survivors 
to make a stand north of the 38th are four step-children, one of 
parallel - or anywhere. whom Is Mrs. Nathaniel Crow, 79 

SUI Student Named 
One of 12 Finalists 
For Rhodes Grant 

An SUI graduale student, Robert 
Shepherd, La Orllnde, Ore., was 
nominated Wednesday as one of 
two Iowans to compete for Rhodes 
scholar hipS to study at Oxford 
unjverslty In England. 

Shepherd sald that It he gets 
the scholarsh ip he intends to work 
on the equivalent of an M.A. dc
gree in modern Russian history at 
Oxford. 

He received hi B.A. degree In 
hlstory .(rom SUI In June nnd Is 
a t present studying modern Eu. 
ropean history in the graduate col
lege. 

Shepherd and George C. Mohr 
of Luther colleJe were chosen lrom 
among 12 candidates who appear
ed before the Iowa committee at 
Ames. Prot. Rhodes Dunlap, Eng
Ush department, represented SUI . 

W. Olive court; an aunt, Mrs. 
Charles Hedges, 412 S. Dodge 
street, and a sister Uvina In Mex
ico. 

The body wos taken to tho 
B ckman Funeral home, 507 E. 
College "treet. FunerD I ervices 
will be Friday, 

Five Soloists Named 
For Yuletide Concert 

Five soloists for "The Ohri t
mas OratoriO" by .Tohann Sebas
tian Bach, were announced Wed
nesday by Prof. Herald Stark, di
rector. 

The annua l Christmas eoncerL of 
the University symphony and cho
rus will be given at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday In the maln lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

Named as soloists were Made
line Hatter, G, Marengo, and Mar
ilyn Horstman, A3 , Odebolt, so
pranos; Dorothy Krebill, A4 , Don
nellson, contralto; Robert Eckert, 
0, Iowa City, tenor, and Stephen 
Hobson, G, Cedar Rapids, baritone, 

Tickets for the concert will be 
available to SUI students and 
Iowa Cltians at 8 p.m. Saturday 
at the Union lobby desk. 

* * * * * * h 
I ~!~~:! ~~~n ~O!'~:'.~~: ,,_ :~it~gh~OW 

tucked Pcarl Harbor and catapulted America into World War 1I. A U S S·d 
December " 11141 ••• in the words 01 Franklin D. Roo velt, it tie 

m rked "a day th t will IIvc in In fam,y." I . . 
Wednesday nlaht, on thc eve of the crim _-"niversary, the WASHINGTON (A') _ Prime 

p r lIel betwecn then and now Itood forth in the hght of a grave Mlnlst('f Clement Attlce of Grcat 
new crJ:ls arlsin, from the asnult of • Chinese Communist army 111 Britain Wedn day rejected any 
KOTea and the threat of Soviet annlcs maued halt acroSli the world. 'Iappea emenl" of Red China and 

Is lbe UD.I&ed 8ta&es Jll'ePjate4 f ... World War ll, I' It hould pledged that his country will flaM 
come? beslcle the United S!.ntes In Korea 

Carefully weighing both sides of the question, mHitary and "In lair (r toul weather." 
diplomatic experts sa id the nation's reaqlness for the wor teday i5 The British leader gave that 
vastly greater, In many respects, thon in the 81 rm-fiIled days just promise in a speech at tho N8-
betln'C Pearl Harbor. Ilona I PI' club Immediately aft-

But - and this they empha Ized _ there are tremendous hand i- or a new round of talks with Pres
cap and hazards that would have to be overcome now in an all-out ident Truman on how to cope wltb 
war against Soviet Ru III and her atelllte compared to the war t.he Kor an-born world crIsis. 

, "We '!.nnd by our duty, and we 
again t the TokYO-Berlin-Rome Axis powers. Itand by our friends," be said. 

On the 5trona side: AttIee promised that IlS long as 
1. With the alom bomb, a powerful IODr-ren,e air arm nd the "th Stars and Stripes Cly in Ko

world', largest navy, the United Slotes could Inflle! tauering rca, the British Clag will fly be-
puni hmen\ on the enemy's heartland. Side th m." 

:t. IndulriaUy, the United late, .. Car iron,er ia war-wa.-I"c "Appea ement Doesn't Pa)''' 
potentialities than It lVas in JD4J. "We all know from' ur own bit-

3. Polllleall" the nallon h more unlned lit uppori IIr a Iroll&' ter experience that appca elnent 
anli-aurc$Slon policy. doc not p y. 

On th w~k side: "I have been told there a~e 
1. la manpOwer, the oviei V.lOD overshadoWli the United tate. 1I0me people who believe that IS 

and its allic about 2 to 1. wh t ] cam her for. That ts not 
tru .II 

:t. tra~ckanJ, Ru.Ia aa. tbe Red 18telll&e nations alread)' bJlve Even as the prime minister 
the advantage In any Immediate wor that miahl erupt in Asia or spoke, a aroup of 25 Republican 
Europe. senD tors demancled that President 

3. Polltleall" RuuIa b kJtown to have buill up a va t In~r· Truman avoid maklnJ! any ngree-
locklnll network of Communist spy and II botage rln,s. ments with Altice without senate * * * • .... approval. 

S n. Jam ' Kem (R-Mo.) said 

~ishinsky AHacks 13·Nation 
Appeal 10 Hal' Chinese DriYe 

he would dfer II rcsolution on the 
senote floor calling on the Presi
dent not to enter Into any agree
ments with Attlee which might 
commit the United States "to any 
course 01 action, except by t reaty 
entered nto with the advance ancl 
con en t ot the lena te." 

LAKE SUCOESS (/P) - Andrei 
Y. Vlshlnsky attacJced Wednesday 
o 13-nation appeal to Communist 
China to (top at the 38th parallel 
ln Korea , 

country and promised to consider an We Are at War 
"any proposal likely to insure I Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Texas) 
condlOon or .tabllity." I told newsmen that l Op delen e of-

It was translated Into both Ko- ctcJals are now revl ing plans (or 
rein and Chincsc lor broaocas\- "th mobilization ot manpower 1n 

Hls opposltlon and reported ob
Jeetloru by Red China's cnvoy 
here apparently doomed the des
perate plea of Asian and MIddle 
East cbuntrles for an end to the 
flghttn,. 

Ing to the Chinese lind the North all field .... 

There was no word [rom Pel

Koreans. 

Koser Investigates 
Local Beer Permits 

pina on the peace appeal and the Mayor Preston Koser said Wed
genera l assembly went ahead In neaday he Is continuing a study 
an extraordinary session with plans ot Iowa City beer perrnlts as re
fnr a fast airing 01 the criSis. qucsted by Atty. Gen. Robert L. 

Six powers _ thc United States, Larson last month ond will pre
Britain, France, Cuba, Ecuador, scnt Ills flnd lnp to the city coun
Norway _ circulated Ihe text ell at their next m ling Dec. 11. 
of a resolution they arc putting Koser said he hns asked iaw-
before thc UN. enforcement ofUcel'lJ In th city 

In exactly the same terms as to invcstlaate the holders of re
the six-power resolution vetoed by ull beer permits after receiving 
Russia last Thursday In lhe se- several complaint' that beer was 
eurlty council, the proposal called being liold Illegally. 
for withdrawal or Red China's I Larson sent a lelter to the 943 
troops from Korea and promised mayors In the state last month 
that China's borders with Korea asking a review of all beer per
would be protected, mlts each community has issued 

Vishinsky declared there have to sec that the holders are of 
been no facta to show the armies "good moral character," 
of the Chinese People's Republic 
intervened In Korea . He said the Blood Gifts 
only document before the assem-
bly was the "notorious" MacAr- Hemorrhage 

Bolster 
Vktim 

thur report "which was submitted Ml'S. Nadine Gemlgnam was 
by this evil genius of our day much Improved at University hos
who mtrely speaks of some Com- pitals Wednesday night after she 
munls! armed forces." had received 20 pints of blood fol-* * * lowing childbirth Tuesday. 

U A hemorrhage developed during 
Air N Appeal. . . the birth ot a six-pound daughter, 

SEOUL, KOREA ItPI-The United 
Natlona commission on Korea 
broadcast an appeal to the Chi
nese Communists Wednesday to 
withdr.w their forces {rom the 

Donna Mary. 
A nurse at the hospital blood 

bank said that the 20 pints had 
already been replaced by donors 
answering a request by her lhus
band, Deo Gemignani , Wednesday. 

The Texas benlltor, chairmllll of 
.. lIenale armed b rviccs subcllm
mittee, said he had b en Informed 
Ihat "mllllpow r ' timates arc be
in, materially revised in the Ught 
of developments In the las t 10 
clays - since the intervention of 
Red China In the Korean war. 

")n my personal opinlcn, we arc 
at war," Johnson sald, " We mu t 
moblllle mlliturlly and economi
cally as rllpldly lind efficiently as 
we clln," 

Council to Discuss 
'Christmas Sing,' 
SUI Book Exchange 

Plans for SUI's annual "Christ
mas Sing" will be laid tonight by 
the student counell at Its 7:30 p.m. 
meeting in South Quadrangle. 

Also dl cussed will be »lans for 
a student book exchange which 
lhe council hopes to have op
erating by the end of the semester. 

Sin, Set for Dee. it 
This year's "Christmas Slnll" 

will be held Thursday. Dec. 14, 
on the west steps of Old capJtol. 
Aftcrwards, the Iowa Union will 
be open tor dancing, rcfreshments 
and more singing. 

In the past, the sing has been 
preceded by torchllaht parades of 
students from their housing unll, 
to the west s teps 01 Old OapilDl. 

Four students will be chosen 
Crom 12 representatives ot the mid
west district Saturday at Des 
Moines as actual scholarship win
ners. The six states in the dis
trict are Iowa, Minnesota, Neb
ralka , South Dakota, Missouri and 
Kansas. 

SUI Professor, Board Member Learns -
To make arrangements tor the 

parades this ear, JacJc Whitesell , 
student council president, asked 
Wednesday that representatives of 
fraternities, sororities and housing 
units meet with him at 4:30 'P.m. 
toda . in the student council office, 
Old Dental building. 

SUI President Virgil Hancher 
will be on the final selection com
mittee. The scholarship is a two
year grant of 400 pounds a year 
($1 ,120) plus a stipend of anotber 
100 pounds.-

Tri-Dorm Letter to oner 
Frivol Suggestions Today 

A trl-dorm commlttee will is
sue a statement today on a letter 
suggesUng improvements In Frivol 
magazine, according to Robert 
Kramer, A4, White Plains, N.Y., 
president of the South Quadrangle 
association. 

The letter will be sent to the 
board of student publications 
whose next meeting wUl be at 3 
p.m. Dec. 14 In room NI, East hall. 

Representatives from three 
men', dermitories - HlUcrest, 
Quadranale and South Quadranale 
- comprise the trl-dorm commit
tee. 

American Colleges Seized by Chinese Reds 
Dr. Andrew H. Woods, profe.

sor emeritus of psychiatry at sur, 
Wednesday received notice that 
American colleges in China hav~ 
been taken over by the Chinese 
Reds. 

Chinese Com
munis~ Issued 
the statement, 
through eluea
tion departments, 
to the board of 
advisors for Am
erican colleges in 
China, of which 
Woods is a mem
ber. 

Translations of 
statement in the order read : 

1. No torelpen (Doa-ChlDae) 
may be members of the board of 
C1irectors of any institution of 
hiJber education in China. 

Z. All pro""~, Iud. uul b.nd
ings are to be turned over to each 
university as its property. 

Woods said under the original 
plan , the property and build1n,s 
worth mililani of dollars was 
controlled by Americans, who 
I~ased It to the Chinese for $1 a 
year. 

Th. Chinese Communist order 
In eUeet brln,s to an end any 
inflUfnce over tne collCies and 
univ.ersltlea built up in China by 
American dollars, Woodl ex
plained . 

'there are seven such coUeres 
in China, IndudlnJ the Peipina 
Union Medleal college built 
largely by funds (rom tbe Rocke
feller foundation; Lingoan univer
sity in Canton Which Woods 
helped to found in 1800, St. John', 
university Ln Sba~ai and Yale 
university In China. 

Woodl Aid, "The ptelent Chi
nese pvernm.nt is a revolUtion
arY lonnunent and tbere II no 
telling what they will do." 

He did not teel the twuinI over 

.. 

of American colleaes to Chine" 
trustees would be necessarily bad 
in the long run. 

"The young Chinese will be in 
a n embarrassing posi lion at fil'St, 
whether they believe it or not," 
he said, "but it is my opinion that 
In the future many of them will 
become leading men in Chinese 
education and the things we hIve 
taught the youn, Chinese students 
will bear fruit in the future ." 

Woods, who haa been a mem
ber of the Amerlean-Chinese col
leges advisory board for a year, 
Uved in China tor 23 yeal'S before 

Other Reports 
Council members tonight also 

will hear reports of the Panacea 
and campus Chest cf'mmittees, and 
a report on the National Student 
association meeting Dec. lin Orin
nell. 

Whitesell again issued an invi
lation to all students to attend 
the council mceting, where, he 
said, everyone ntay participate in 
the discussions, 

15 Make Reservations 
for YMCA Holiday Trip 

his return to the United States in Fifteen perlena have paid tor 
1927. reservations on the YMCA scbool 

He laid some of his American bus going to New York for tbe 
teacher friertds he met at Canton Christmas holidays. 
have already returned to this I The bus is scheduled to leave 
country and he hoped the othen at 4:30 p.m. Dec. 18 and return 
would leave China before it was to Iowa City before 7:30 cluses 
"too late.~ Jan. 2. 

, 
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The Daio/Iowan U.-S. 'IntelligenCie Gave No Real Warning of Chinese Attack 
Korea Crom Man·r 

IntelUrence Become kimpy 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7. 1950 

I 
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Lx montha. p .lO: lhr,.., monUl •. SUIIl. 
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By RUSSELL BRINES 
TOKYO (JP) - The big Chinese Communist attack in Korea was 

perhaps as surprising and certainly more shocking to top U.S. com
manders than the original North Korean Invasion Jast June. 

Both caught the Western powers unprepared to meet a power
house thrust from behind Asia 's Iron Curtain. Now, as in June, the 
forces opposing communism in the Orient are in retreat. 

Public stalemenla by U.S. hdelUeence omcen mow thai In 
both Instances the,. bad onl,. IDcomplete military lDfonll&ilOD and 

Publlsbecl dally excepl Monday by 
Stu~nl PubUe.tlon.. Inc.. 120 low. 
Av".. Iowa CIty. low. . EnterM U 
5eCOnd class mail maUH III the posl
o'flee at Iowa Clly. Iowa. under Ule 
act of con,..,. .. 0' March 2, 111t. fre. Mr r ... aall • ... uau almost DO POUUcal WormaUo .. 

Two Ieasecl wire aervlees. (API .nd IUPI 0 ,\11.\' IOWAN EDrToallL STAFF Furthermore, it appears available information was improperly 
______________ • Editor ...... JO!epb V. Brown 

:>rEMaER OF THl: ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
'/be AMoctated PI'8 I. enUUM exelua
Iveb 10 Ule ..... for republication ., all 
tbe 10eal new, pr-fntl!cl In thiJ: news
paper lIS well as 1111 AP news d15patdleo. 

r.l.ana~n. EcUtor . . Glenn C. Urba-n 

evaluated for its political importance in a number of world capitals. 
Stor,. Not Ye~ Clear 

The full story of U.S. intelligence concerning the Chinese attack 
is not yet clear. But intelligence oILicers say frankly they knew It 
was possib'e. but they did not think it would be made. 

Then in early October. when 
38th parallel between North and 
its only advance warn in". 

Allied forces were approaching the vehicles to transport 80,000 men had crossed ioto 
South Korea. Red China broadcast churia. 

Chou En-Lal. premier or the Red re.rime, declared that the 
Chinese people "wm nol stand supinely by while their neit'hbor 
II beiD. invaded." 

Yet no one seemed to take this statement seriously. WiIIoughby 
observed that "we now know they warned us and meant business." 

The buildup in Manchuria continued. Apparently this was known 
by lntelli&ence oflicers. The big question was whether the Chinese 
intended to enter Korea in force. 

l\1osl top U.S. commanders believed thai the Chinese Red 
10 t their last favorable ollllortu'nUy to enter the campai&"n when 
u,e,. 'ailed to act durln~ the bi .. AJJled land in&" at Inchon ept. 15. 
They thoueht that cooseQuentl)' the Chinese woult stay out 01 
Korea. 

Thereafter, U.S. intelligence beca1l1~ skimpy. Willoughby said 
the Chinese were able to move the 50 miles from their "privileged 
sanctuary" in Manchuria to the front in one night without detection. 
Chinese 9risoners !)rovided conflicting and inadequate information. 

By Nov. 24. when the Allies be th eir ill-fated .rrand 01· 
lensive. intellirence officers did not ow how many ChineN 
were in Korea. or their intentions. 

"The only way to find out ... Willou by said. "was to allllCk ill 
force. The only alternative was to sit ij\ere with our bands fold!d 
and wait out the winter while reinlorceni~nts Cllnie iJl and they wen 
all set to attack and pncircle us .. :' .,. 

O(fensive aved Army I 

CALL 8.2151 It y ....... t .. uln 

New. Edllor . . Reynold H~I 
Assistant Ne .... Editor .. Mart Bailey 
Aulltant New. EdJtor . Paul Brink 
City Editor . . Bamey Seibert 
Aullilan! Clly Editor .. Murray See,er 
Sports EdItor . Hobert Duneln Jr. 
Society Edllor . ... .... Ann Rwsell 
Chle' PhotoarapMr . Tom COlal1ll 
Edltor!:>.1 ..... I.tanl .. Xen Van Roekel 

Maj. Gen. Charles Willoughby. Gen . Douglas MacArthur's in-
telligence officer. told correspondents last week that by September Reds Reinlorc~ Koreans 
the Chinese Reds had mass 30 dh'isions of 8,000 men each along As late as Nov. 2. it wes known that MacArthur believed the 

Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walker. eighth army commander. said tht 
orfensive saved his army from annihf!at ion by throwing the Chinest 
off balance. Willoughby said the offenSive was "worthwhile." 

r ... oily I ..... by 7," ' .ID. Mike· 
..... .,ntce ,. "... •• a.. . et.ltt .. ".,. 'e .. r.... 1t7 I:st • . m. 'I'll. the Yalu river border ot Korea . Chinese intended only token partlcipa, ion in Korea. He appeared to 

Intelligence ofli~ers had followed the movement of Red Gen. think that the fighting cllmpaign would be over by Thanksgiving. 

There has been no expl2nation of why secret agents were unable 
to detect the movement of Chinese troo~s from Manchuria into Korel 
or to assess their strength allet· they arrived. UaII, "'Faa Clre.laU.. D ... rt", •• t. 'n .... 11 •• f 0 .. J ...... lu .... aI, •. 

in" »....... .... .... .'reell. ,. .,t. tN. f:" . ... '- Jt ..... • •• 
DAb-Y IOWAN ADVIl.TISI!(G BTAf'P Lin Piao's huge Fourth field army across China to Manchuria. But But three days lcter MacArlhur announced that a fresh army Neither has there been an explanati6n of why it still was con· 

sidered !)ossible the Chinese Reds intended only token participation 
when they had 90.000 men already in Korea . 

lro .. l:tl , .m. t. 6:" , .......... , .,.. BUllness Mana,er . .... Robert Depew 
MI'! Bus. Mana,er .M .... hall B. Nelson 

Willoughby said the movement then was "not an immediate index of "alien Communists" backed by sizable reserves had reinforced 
of warlike intentions." the beaten North Korean army. ClulJfted Mona,u .. . . Ed Huntln, Jr. e",t ..... , . Sen •• " ' •• rs: . ; ...... . 

.. II:. a.m. Nat'l. AdvuLl.InC Mrr . .. Sian Glnsber, ODI,. Warnin .. Broadca... In a special communique he said that whether these reserves Noo' intelligence olticers report more than I-million Chinese 
Communist troops are in action. in str~ic reserve. or moving ta
ward Manchuria. And they add that the Chinese Reds can draw (rom 

Su~rlptlon rnt~. - by r~rrler Iii lown DAILY IOWAN CJaCULATION STAF' The Fourth army qad originally been stationed In Manchuria. "wlll be moved forward to reinforce units now committed remains to 
C II ~'. 10 eents "'H'kb' or ,1 ~r ye.r In Circulation M.na,er . !'lick Wln1l". It could have been returning after pOstponement ot plans for in- be seen and is a matter ot the gravest international significance." 
nd,·:u,ce; .Ix montha, $3.85: mree mOlltha. AU',. Cir. lI1anarer .... Chari .. Dorroh d' F I va mg ormosa. Inte ligence knew then from aerial reconnaissance that enough a total of 4-miJIion men now under arms. , 

e d ; fori a 1.5 .. 
Beware of Ice -

. Never trust ice until you test it. 
U.S. Geologic survey personnel who make periodical flow check 

through hole~ in ice-oovered rivers abide strictly by the ru le and 
strorlgly recommend It 10~ Dnyone else with the urge to walk 01' 

skute on frozen rivers or ponds. 
Before the surveyor take a step. even on familiar I('e. the 

SUI t lce is thoroughly t sled. 
The recent accidenla on the Iowa riv~r Ilnd In the laeoon 

point out emphatically the Dl'ed tor more care. So tar JlO onl' has 
drowned. but tbe next time may be latal. 

A survey director explained Tuesday that the rive)' currents 
mak} lee extremely dangerous. A small obstruction on the bottom 
will cause an up-current and thin the ice at one point almost to 
notUng. 

In one spot the ice might be two teet thick. and then another 
step away, paper thin. 

Even on a pond or lagoon, layers of snow can insulate the surtace 
trom the cold until the ice sheet has b!'come almost melted through 
in ,·.,ots. 

The Iowa river. especially between the bridges whel'e skating nnd 
walking is most common. is dangerou& because of weak spots caused 
by". arm drainage water flowing in from the bank outlet,.'!. 

No amolUli of extended cold ~ather makes ice safe without 
te line. No amount of caution is wasted when life Iii at slake. 

All authorities warn that an area to be used for skatini should 
be :csted careCuIly ovel' every square foot for firmness. and then 
marl:ed off with boundaries. 

Neve; trust until you test. 

~ussian Aggression Speeds 
Building of A-Bomb Projects 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Ellht :.arB aeo last Saturday man for the 
t'h 3( tIme achieved a sell-sustainint nuclear chain reaction. It 
PI ,)ved tha~ the atom's vlole.Dt ener .. ies could be tamed and put 
to useful_rk. But today the emphasis still Is on atOm.~· for bombs. 
III the followln .. Interview. Chairman Gordon Dean of the atclilUC 
el; I'CY commission telIs why. 

( Lette,s th e 
latin Recommended 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Prompted by a sugges tion in V. 
M. Allison's defense ot FRIVOL 
in Saturday's paper. that critics 
or that magazine "Inquire of their 
dictionaries the meaning of 'friv
ol' and 'frivolous'," [ consulted 
my lexicon and was delighted to 
find that. just as Mr. Allison rep
resented. the magadne "is admir
ably repr~entatlve ot. Its detini
tion." 

But it appeared to me that Mr. 
Allison. having touched on it. hav
ing Ignited the spark as It were. 
neglected to blow into full flame 
Il point whieh could well throw 
light on the whole controversy. 
viz. the meaning of "frivol. frlv
oius, frivolity." 

Then. since in the same edition 
ot your paper Mr, Leighton him
sel! solicited "advice and help" 
trom the student body, J thought 
it might not be amiss If I. as a 
member of that body. attempted 
to shed some light on this impOr-
iant · particular from my vantage 
point as a graduate student in'Eng~ 
IIsh and hence one possessed ot 
some knowledge ot etymology, 
morphology, phonology and se
mantlcs in llarUcular and the 
linguistic sciences in &enera 1. 

In the interest of maldng light 
of the dark. of bringing bright
ness out ot dismal gloam. I of tel' 
Mr. Leighton my phil:llogical 
findings. which I beg him to cher
ish as a candle Of courage and 
hooe in his night of deapair. 

you SOme sentimental gratifica
t ion. and at the same lime you 
W(Juld be offering at least a token 
counterbnlanc,e to the Greek to 
which, 0$ r.sr. Allison pOints out, 
you 85 • $eholar ore partial. 

\1(hat could be \letter, then than 
FRIVOLUS for a new and happier 
title! Or, since this is an adJec
tive and not our much desired 
noun, l ~ulliie6t EXT;REldENTUM 
FRryOLUM. wllieh translates as 
"Extremely Frivolous." Or even 
belter (and considering the pre
ponqerance of Greek. the more 
Lotln the better the balnnc~ J 
advice you to coll Ii EXTREMEN
'fUM FRIVOLUM FUNDITUS. a 
phrase which the early aestheti
cion Lonilnus used so aptly in 
describlni the works of Petroni us 
Arbiter, and which would be even 
more apt in describing the maga
zine. mean ln, as It does, "Funda
mentally Frivolous in the Ex
treme." 

You will have sensed by this 
time my hopes that the change ot 
title ot the magazine will not be 
unaccompanied by a bhange of 
tone. So tinally allow me to stlg
gest that, just as we ' have seen 
the word "frivolous" reverse its 
meaning over the years from its 
antecedent to its preseht synech
dochal meanin&, so let the maga
zine change from its past gravity 
to a new gaiety! 

"Frivol." then. is a verb (v.l.) 
meaning. collOQ, (that ' is wn'en 
used in colloquy. or a '!\lrmal «;on
ference) "to act frivolously." Th~ 

By JOSEPH L. MYLER • definitien is redundant and ot 
WASHINGTON ( UP)-This country is pushing its greatest little informational Interest; but it 

atomic building up sincc the A-bomb's birth , Gordon Dean has is of the greatest Importance ·to 

Tha t. C'r let it be printed. as 
V.!d.A. suggests. on a hat>pier pa
per. Let MT" 'Letghtqn .purge hlm
selt of , pit serious. gl'dve. . and 
weighty I'IIn~\el'S Andl,tlushed W!tb 
new , ~ntli\I.~a.lnt. g~ o{t t9 neW 
1h1~ l\ap~l\er itt!iibts! Just as the 
meatUhg o!~"fr1volous" has IlPrl.\!'If! 
~!>rIv"serlous, deep" to ' rise to 
'gidqy. 1lIJl)tt so let the ne\v 
magazipe ,1/1 gay abandon sprihg 
out pt this ' pr~sent grave and 
weighty letter! ed f "b ' » R note that the word is a verb! 

announc , or one aSlc reason: ussian aggression. My firs t bit ot advice. Mr. 
This country began expanding the $2·billion wartime atomic Leighton. is tha t you therefore cor':' 

project soon after the civilian atomic energy comf!1ission-which rect the glaring grammatical error 
Dr !!n now heads-took it over from the army's Manhattan district ot using a verb as a denomina-

tive. proper nOUn is most em-

So let Mr, Leighton rise a light
l1earted Ph()e.n~ from his solemn 
ashes I Let hlrh' shout, with Long
leHow, "H:~nce loath~ melan
choly/" Let him clip Euphrosyhe 
to him! 'Let him shout with me. 
Hail , O ' New EX,'I'REMENTUM 
FRIVOLUM FUNDITUS! 

in 1947. . . phatically called for. You may sf1Y 
The buildup proceeded gradual- ject \":11 be bUllt on ~he Savannah I this is a case Involvin,· a verbal 

ly lor a while and then spurted river In South Carolma to manu- noun of some 1;Ol't. and in Otci!
suddenly 15 months ago at about facture a new kind of atomic ex- nary cases tbat migh l be true. Bllt 
the time President Truman learn- plosive. tritium. for a new and as allow me to remind Y9u that this 
ed that Russia had exploded a test yet untested atomic weapon. tne is not an ordinary verb. bu€ a 

, 9. F. Ruff. G 

A-I:omb. "hydrogen super bomb." Congress V. 1., i.e .• a verb Inirualeent. or A .Letter to 'Joe' .. 
Last week it took on new and already has granted the commis;- a verb irrecansilably and irreva -

va~ter dimensions when Mr. Tru- slon a $260-milliOl\ start on the cably a verb. TO THE ~DITOR: 
rna:l uked congress for $1,050.- South Carolina plant. By following my advice )'OU AN OP;E;N LETTER TO MR. 
000.000 with whlcb to multiply the ' ExpeMlve ProJeet would be accomp115hing a twofold JOSE'eH STALiN: 
output of atomJc weapons. Add to . ihese already-launched purpose: for at tbe sam!! time that . As the le:1der 'of Ol)e of the 

Congressional approval ot the programs the new $1.050,000,000 you would be eliminating the har- world's tWQ &re/lt na.tions. you 
Prcsid~nt's request is certain. The project. and, Dean said. you have baric grammatical confusion oC Ihe have many grave responsibilities. 
appropriate committees have seen "an undertak.ing of roughly the title. you would bj! throwing coI'I- At ihls time, our respective no
Intelligence repcrts on Russia's sar:ne proporllons, trcm the stand- fusion into the ranks of your. bar- tioRs are faced 'wlth the possl
atQmic proltress which leave no pomt of dollars and manpower and baric enemies. For lhen when billty of a third world conflict. 
dCJbt that this country will have industrial magnitude. as the MAn- quadrangular fanatlc$ accosted Such a war cOl,lld conceivably 
to gear up the project . hattan district." you. you eould parry their thrusts mean {he demolition of our Silanet. 

But that is not wllat Dean called Dean would not say so. but with a mere. "FRIVOL is de- Let us t!iereto~e pause for .re-
th ~ ''basic reason" tor launching technical advances sincE' the war Cunct!.. 0 glorious, victorious vIew before laklh& any nction 
the new expansion. obviously assure that atomic pto- words! that might brill« destruction to 2-

"We dOD·t illle to dlacU8s wbat duction, once the new facilities get "Frivolity," a noun. Is again re- bll!ion people. 
'Ie mow of Russla's pro .... am,.. going. will be more than double dundantly defined as "frlvolous- It you lire sincere in your con
DeaD said. "As tar' as Gur own the wartime rate. ness." But the adjective "lrivol- victions, it you believe in com
t'urret1t espaDIIlon 15 cQncemed, It is ntt merely quantitatively ous" is interesting. Not only are munism l?ecadse 'you believe that 
It was motivated more by Ru- that the project has grown. how- two definitions given (I .' Sllg~t. communism is the form of go'll
r.la'i lDdlspostttOD to stop a .. rres- ever. The quality of its project 2. Marked with levity). as well ernment Which offers the greatest 
slon til tbe world than b,. the has advanced even fasler. The as the etymology of the V{l?rd (t., good to the greatest number) J 
speed or prorreu of her A-bomb ~-bombs tested at Eniwetok in : frivolus). but there are' also · cth" make th~se sUflestions: 
PrOITUIl." ]948 were tar more pOwerful than er mcanings given under till! head- Then. Ult the so-calted iron cur-
That is reason enough for Dean the wartime models. and atomic ings Syn. and Ant. NOW, \Vhile Jt taln. so that your people can see 

and his fellow commisslcners and weapons have t>een improved fur- is common knowledge that A~t. alL that is . wrong with our coun
:ltomic colleagues. ther - both in (unction and pow- is an abbreviation lor "antecc- try. and there are many things 
"Th~e is definitely," he said, er - since then. dent," it is not so generally known Wrong with our countty. At lhe 

"a hieh sense of urgency through- The A-bomb, as the mllilary tre- that Syn. stands for "synech- s:une time. we the American peo-
out our shop." quently stresses. no longer is the ~oche." ~nder the former ter~ a.-e pit'. wllI be able to see what 

Expansion projects previous- one-purpose city-wrecking weo- listed. 'Weighty, deep~ serious; benefits your people have derived 
Iy launched involved new plants at pon It used ' to be. sedate. grave." It Is plain to' ~ee tram communism, 
Hallford, Wash .• and Oak Ridge. ''The weapaM." Dean laid. this means that fo~m"'lJ, or .In' - J! am certain that ~here \ a~e 
Tenn .• for boosting productioh (f "have been -lncreasiD .. Ir more O.E.D. (Old English of. the. Domm_ ~~n>, thlng~ wrong with your 
the atomic explosives plutonium effective and efficient. There Ions). the word "frivolous," or its ci:ljm,ti·y, jq.t as' yOj.! are. convinced 
and uranium _ 235. has beeD COM"nt Improvement antecedent, meant ~early the op- th/lfthere ·are ITllIl!y things w,t'OlII 

A week ago last Tuesday the - and ihal applies Ie handline posite of what it now means. Un- ",lith .our ~country, On the other 
AEC announced that a new pro- I and delivenablllt,.." der "synechdoche" ar~ listed. ~trl- h\ln<l. I 11m co-!Lvincl!d that . your 

vial, pretty, giddy, ll(hl-" Since /!Xpt'rlment in , goVernment has 
synechdoche involves the sUbstl- Prouiht many advantages to the 
tution of the whole fQi' thee part or j\us$lah S>eOple .• With an . interWSUf P~OGRAM CALENDAR the part for the whoW, this, m~ns ~lIngll ot 'ideas, a ner' philosophy 
that taken as a whole "t~i1olous" I ay resu~t, combiJilpg the finer 
means these partly b I1Ot .nece. gua'lities ot capitaU.m and eom
sarily wholly. '. Mittiism. and elimitlatlng the poon-
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ChJldren 's Hour 
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I have suggested a noun be ~r " q'ualltles ot elich. '. 
used for the title. There are so ' dnly, 'if tnere . Is tr~om o( 
many good English nouns of, one lMu.Ht '~I;I.- expression can the 
syllable appropriate to the m!lga; ~at~t ntlmber ot people de-
zine that I am sure' one could be t'ive the .iJtrafest ,oad from their Sports Time 

Dinner Hour 
News 
Great Episode. 
Hlllory 

~ettIed upoo without my help. ~ui gov.e~nrle",. 'It all men are en
In American If J may be allowed to make ~ihtened,' ai)d free to lhink. then 

another sUlliestion. Mr: Leilhton, they wIU ·' take , measures ' benet!
what would you think of uslnt ciDl' to ·We llreatest number 01 
the Latin root we have noted tbemselv .. : It and only If there 
above? Thus you would be in a is freedom 01 thought 'will we h/lve 
way preserving the preSent title no oppret.Sloo' . . It and only it · we 
for posterity. wnich sho,\lld offord- havel ~t!e601ll ' of thpulht can we 

The Hoot of Sporta 
lI\orY 01 A Man 
WOlle You Wanl 
Drama HoW 
c.mpu. ShOp 
Sporll Hlchlllhts 
News 
SION on 

• , •• J 

go.ver ment· '~1~9r 
tlol1S!' .: 

The -effect ' Conant Advises 2-Years E d} tor S e r V lee for u. S. Males ·~I~~nl;r.~~:d~~~~ ~:indfivi~U~: 
hml!' economic freedom and poli - ~~ 
t · I f db' t 1 r It ould r~ull in the reiss. for 

ICll ree om, the aSlc enc S 0 By CHUCK LEEDHAM 'contribute to the drop in enroll- 'most ·:pilrposes. or two years of 
l'o~o1m unism and capitalism. re- A plan which would require two ment. and other males would be t he ·1i'(b of cvcry American malt. 
sl,pctlvely. Suppression of the years of service in the army for taken as officers for the new army. . C:.o~re educntl t nnl au'''orities 
lrePdom ot thought and expression every American male between the S h d t· . t' ,.. .... 
e~ n never be a leg' I'mate me~ns .uc a re .uc Ion In the st.udent hav" ,"'peculated that, to make un 

•• 1,1 ~ ages of ]8 and 20 has been pro- b ld 1 l '1 ' 11 y 

to IInY end. how~ver noble. posed by J ames Bryant COMnt, oay wou . lOvo ve ~h o r .enll1g of lor}~is, the normal college .course 
. r will ogree wlth you. Mr. Sta- president of Harvard university. pers.onnel JI1 the u~I~:rslty :lnd might be shol' tened to three years, 

hn. thllt: to an extent •. there Is I in the current issue of Look maga- c10SlIlg of some facilltaes. with even a posslbie shortening of 
!.Up pression of thought In Amer- zine "Yn such an cvent," President high school to thrce. 
lea. ) lurther agree that religions . Hancher said. "I would hope that O~ir countries of the IVorld. 
to an extent are guilty of suppres- Co~ant Curther recommends t~at the state would realize Ihe neces- no.lta9W France. have had SOme 
slon of tree thought. However. ~.he mductees serve ~.he nallon sity ot keeping an adequate staff ,;r rt 01 militllry service for years. 
your restrictions on the true ap- at 0 low rate ot ~ay and that for the instruction of the return- _They have found it effective in 
praisals of our respective peoples there be no exceptIOn l r' defer- ing inductees after the initial two lTI.\I~t~ining a standing armY and 
by each other is a great suppr'es- ments for any purpose. year period." rorc." pi reserves without undue 
sion of free thought. The physically unfit. he said in "It Is not easy." he SOid . "to hardsKip for the individual. 

There are undoubtedly. many the Look article. would perform disperse and then hope t:J reas- In the United States. industry 
thlngs wrong with our form cf those services possible for them, semble a slaff adequote for uni- n l~o \vould surfer during the Inl. 
government. Just as surely there Conant's plan has been under versity instruction." tial l'w,.o-year pel'iod. when it 
are many things wrong with your discussion by educators and man- Universiliees and colleges all woulcj be deprived of an annual 
form of government. If your in- power authorities for weeks. and over the country would face th e torce of more than a million 
tentions are lo develop a form of with its publication in the maga- same problems of readjustment to youths as raw labor material. 
gl'vernment which is beneficial to zine. it is expected to raise 11 two years or drastically lowered 
all people. then I submit these storm of controversy. enrollment. with consequent Corc- TI~~est opinion is that this lack wcti19 have to be made up for in 
suggestions to you as the first It is in direct conflict with a ed oveDhaul of their staIrs and the - same way it was during the 
steps in developing such a gov- plan sponsored by Lewis B. Her- facilities. flt.t r. with w.omen and older 
emment. shey. selective service director. One favorable pelnt. however. m;rt filling the jobs until the 

II your intentions are t9 force Hershey's plan allows for colleg is thc fact that men returning· , d l' I' ba k 
your ideas. however noble they deferment, with an aptitude test from two years of service to col- II~Ura .ua JIlg c ass' came c 
may be. upon all men. it you in· to determine who could attend lege would be older and more ma- II' "pea~;~~~' conscription." Co. 
tc>nd to suppress the freedom of college. ture, more responsible and recep- nau dlid in the Look article. "is 
thought ot all men. whatever The plan differs radically Crom live to college training. a bii~ pill for the American pea. 
yoyr goal may be. If you intend universal military training. em- Another is that returning veter- pIe to swallow. r cannot imagine 
to suppress the political freedom bodied in a bill now before the ans mi~ht well be granted livin ~ that nyone likes anything about 
of all men. then I shall reluc- senate. In the Look article. Co- and tuition allowances simila r to the an, but I sel> no other way 
t:mUy. but determinedly. under- nant stresses "service" lOr the the Gr bill funds given to ve(- ot ponding ild~uatelY to the 
take to aid in the destruction of two years. while UMT asks only erans of Wcrld V!ar l~. da~ s of the tirfle. 
vou and all who intend as you, "training" 101' six months. It would be fmlanclal.y advan- "Whilt we rail to do ,in 1950 
tnough it may mean the destruc- "A training program provides tagcous for the un v~rslhes. as the 'may come home to roost in J953," 
~Ion of all men. only reserves." Conant said in th" ~ederal ~overnmel1t pays m~r: ~or he concluded. 

Ronald Feldman. A3 article. "What is needed now is ~\ JIlstl'UctJOn than does a CIVIlian 

Compared to 'Joe' ... 
.for,ce in being." student. POPE ASJ(. FOR PEAb: 

Thfs universal military service "While it would be. in cUed. • , 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Troy M. Anderson's letter Sat

urday concerning that ot Charle. 
Muhl$tock is highly interesting. 

program was put forward because a subsidy ... · President Hancher ~hCAN CITY (lJ'h.Pap Pius 
Conant believes that only our air- said. "the fact that payment would Xi.r,.,.~Jled Wedn~sday fol! a "re· 
force and atom bomb stockpiJe be through the individual shou ld)ig;i!!l~~ c rll\l s ~ d e fOt" . 'Pcace" 
have kept Russia from attacking eliminate any objections based on ' throughout the world. 
before now and that soon shc ---:--
may consider herself sufficienily 
prepared technologically to throw 
her armies against us. 

In light of these considel·ations. 
Conant foresees the need for a 
standing army of three and one
half million men. 

To make up this ~rmy, every 
American youth, on reaching the 
age of 18. wculd enter the service. 

The immediate effects o-r thc 
Plan would be serious [or indus
try. agricu Iture. and uni versi ties 

GENERAL ~TICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be de osi~d with the city editor tf 
The DailY Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must bt 
submitted by 2 p.m. the da y preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be' TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS WILL 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday Dec. 
7 in reom 203 Schaeffer hall. 
Prof. Jack Johnson of the politi
cal science department will speak. 

stamped unless renewed. Books 
cha~ged r ut on Dec. 14 will be due 
onj~aJ1 . 2; on Dcc. 15 and 16. due 
Jar). 3. 

-'--

Liquidation in the ]ron Curtain 
countrIes does not necessarily 
take place in the form of death 
sentence or imprisonment. It 
might also happen through criti
cisms intimating the person con
cerned has sinned against the 
community. In this respect, I 
don't think Joseph Stalin can 
claim to do any better than Mr. 
Anderson. Of course Mr. Muhl
stock should congratulate him
self tor being in Jowa City where 
there is no OGPU and / or Ku 
Klux Klan . 

and colleges. For the first two IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
years. there would be no male 
freshman class in colleges and 
no pool of young labor tor indus

RESERVE BOOKS ~ay be 
chil~~e from Serials '- Reserve 

C. P. Tseng 
323 N. Capito) 

GALVA YOUTH KILLED 
OHEROKEE (\J')-Gerald Grieme, 

]8. of near Galva. died in a hos
pital here Wednesday of injuries 
suffered earlier when the car in 
which he was riding skidded on an 
icy road and plunged down a ,15-
foot embankment. 

try. 
sur Pl'csident Virgil M. ITan

cher said. "Figures indicate that 
em'ollment in the university W ' uld 
drop from 9.000 to 6.000 nex t 
lall (iI the plan were put into 
effect) and then to 5.000 next 
year." 

Severn I graduating classes would 

offi~ial daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
, . UNlVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

fn the Presldenl'S office, Old Capitol 

Thanda,., December 7 
.12:30 p.m. - The University 

club, luncheon and program. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
speaker • . Mrs. Edna Lawrence. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

'8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"Good by. My Fancy." Theatre. 

. l'd4&)', Dt!'cember 8 
8:00 p.m. - Ar~ Guild Movie 

Series. "Alexander Nevsky." Art 
Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. =- University Play. 
"Goodby, My Fancy." Theatre. 

Saturday. December 9 
6:30 p.m - Award Dinner. Iowa 

Secticn of American Chemical 
Society. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"boodby My Fancy." Theatre. 

,SUIl"", December 10 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Italy," Macbride aUditorium. 
MODday, DeeeDlbel' 11 

Subject: Improvement of Research 
and Teaching. House Ch,rnber. Old 
Capitol. 

Tuesday. December 12 
8:00 p.m. - -Law Schocl Lec

tUre Series, Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Mee ting. Univer
sity Council, house chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday. December 13 
8:00 p.m.-Christmas PI'ogram, 

University Orchestra and Ch ' rus. 
Iowa Memorial pnion. 

Thunday. December 14 
3:00 p.m.-The University Club, 

Christmas Tea and Musical. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7:00 p:m. - Triangle C.~ub For
mal Dinner Dance. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Saturday. Dec,mber 16 
J2:20 p.m. - Beginning Holiday 

!'!ecess. 
7,30 p.m. - Neweom:!rs Club, Monda,.. December 18 

Bridge. Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Notre 
8:00 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP. Dome here. Fieldhouse. 

(For Information reeardln .. d.tes be,.ond this schedule, 
let! reservati ODS In the office of tbe President, Old CapUol.) 

sponsor a colol' movie travelogue. 
"Italy," presented by Clifford J. 
Kamen. ~ec. 10 at 8 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. Admission by 
membership Or single admission 
ticket purchased at program door. 

FRENCH PIt.D. reading exami
nation wlll .be given Saturday, J an . 
13. J951 . from 9-11 a.m. In room 
22] A Schaeffer hall. Make appli
cation by sIgn1ng the sheet post
ed outside room 307 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications accepted aCt
er Wednesday. Jan. 10. 1951. Next 
exam will be at the end oC thl' 
second semester. 

DELTA pm ALPHA will hold 
Its Christmas party Sunday. Dec. 
10 in the River room of the Un
ion ot 7:30 p.m. A German Chl'ist
mas program has been planned. 
The public is invited llnd all at
tending are asked to bring a 25 
cent girt for the patients at Chil
dren's hospita l. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, Dec. B in room 20L. Zoolo
gy building at 4:30 p.m. Prof. R. 
W. Pohl of the Bctany department 
of Iowa State coIlege will speak 
on "Grass Land Deteriora tion 
Problems in Western Texas." 

I 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA pl~dges 

will meet Thursday. Dec. 7. at 7 
p.m. in the north lobby conference 
room of the Union. Bring pencil 
and paper for the Cinal examina
tion. 

JNTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
hold its Christmas party ( n Sat
urday. Dec. 9. at 8 p.m. In the 

re., room tor the holiday per· 
iod inning Friday. Dec. 15 at 
LO: .m. These books will be 
due:f 11 a.m. Tuesday. Jan , 2. 
Onf! py or each reserve book 
wi held for usc in the read· 
ing~om dLlring vacation. 

M~4~ARTMENTAL LmRAIY 
loan 'pl'ivileges wi ll be posted on 
tlH!,11fdor of each unit. 

I1ICK I1A WKS will have Uleir 
Christmas party Monday, Dec. 1\ 
at 7:30 p.m. Two hours of hoe
down;rgames. songs, refreshments. 
Members and their friends are in' 
vited. Bring sperial party admls, 
sian of 20 cents. 

~A RAL ClIILDBIRTH LEC, 
TURE, the second of a seri(?S of 
lhr-G.C,.....wiIJ b~ held in t)1e . Jhird 
floor medical amphitheater of Un!, 
vCf"llft! hospital, at B p.m. Thurs, 
day. Dec. 7. The lecture wiU be 
"Physiblogy of Labor" and is Jret 
to n one interested in the nat»ral 
obi irth programs sponsored bl 
SUI's department 01 obstetrics and 
gynecology. 

SIIINO RIFLES will meet 
in Armery at 7' p.m. Deil. 7. 
ROT uniforms will be worn and 
a .movie will be shown. 

.,..' q.;mMITTEE ON RAq,u 
E~UALITY of the YMCA will 
'mrr~i S\JI1day, Dec. LO at 3:30 p.m. 
in the YWCA conference room of 
t!>l'e ""nion. Progress reports will 
pe given on film. employment, car
a~ai¥so and jazz c!Ub projects. AU 
stu'd~ts are invited. 

Unitarian church student center. ') l"~);ES' SCHOLARSHIP appli, 
Iowa and Gilbert streets. All who tcatiQns may be picked 4P in the 
attend arc asked to bring a girt of 6ffl~1! bJ student atIairs and Art 
not more than 25 cents for the to be filled out and returned br 
grab-bag. Everyone is invited. Jan. 10. Requirements for the 

LIBRARY BOOKS eho rged from 
Macbride hall reading room rrom 
Sunday, Dec. 3 through Wednes
day. Dec. 13, will bo due during 
the holiday period on the date 

. I 

scholarshjp are a 2.5 grade' aver
age lor college 1V0rk and the .p
plicant·s lather must be '8 World 

veteran. His service rec
ould be pres en ted '" th he 

ion. ' 

,. 
, ~ 



PE~OE 

Pope Piul 
for a "re· 

. -peace" 

LlO· 
a serl~. of 
tlte .Jhi~d 

of uru· 
Thurs' 

will be 
and is jtef 
the 

.. . ,.., ..... 0 " 

1 

..... " '., 
-(- Jdcqueline Drahn, Kathryn Bickel to Wed 

ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACH1NG 
:. .... rrlan of Jacquellne Drahn, A3, Monon •• to 

IUchanl Lord Culler. A3, Cedar R.pld , ha. been 
.~ounced. Mis Drahn III ihe daurbier or Mr. and 
Nt'll. Erwin Drlhn and. member of Alrha XI 
Deba. soelal sorority. Cu&ler Is the son of 'Mr. 
ill' MrR. lfaTry O. Culler and a member of Delta 
Chi, soelat fra&ernUy. The weddlnl' will be Dk. 
'11 In )(ononl. 

l\1lt • GEORGE n. BICKEL. Vlntoll. ha &11. 

nouneed ibe en ... C'em~nt and approaebb,,; mar
rlal'C ot her daurbler, K.thryn. N4 , to GeOl',c 

. Anderson, M4. Avoca. /IOn of Dr. and Mrs. Go O. 
Anderson. Andel'1lon Is a tn~llIber of 1I;u Ipa Nu. 
prof lonal medlral fraternity. The ">Cddln, I 
et for Dec. 30 In the Pint Pre byterlan church 
here . . , 

Pipf. Roberts to Speak 
' ... Rotary Club Meeting 

Art Gui~d to Sponsor Russian-Made Film 
I lITC11. Hew Roberts or the SUI "Alcxander Nevsky." a Ru_ lan
coQege of education will speak on made liIm about a Russian ruili
~.~~~ignHicance or recen t and preS- I tary herr>, will be shown I~ the 
t;nl ' world events at the weekly auditorium of the Art bUilding 
'. Ii i tit R t I b t 12 15 Friday lit 8 p.m. 'm'f ng 0 e 0 ary c u a; Ticket:. will b sold at the door 
P' 'f; today at Hotel Jefferson. tor 40 cent ' by members of the Art 
;I' ltoberts hilS traveled extensively guild. [ponsors of the tIIm. 
tti~'o,u%bout Europe. AlexancJe r Nevsky was a young 

._ :': :COMING!! 

"'SO 'HURRY -

: .' T~e .Men' s Shop 
105 E. CoUeqe 

hell everythlnq you need for 

" .". 
~Nice for Ch(istmas givi'ng 

l. _. '" 
I "', ~ . 

k~ . 
' ~ 1 I. 
~'I 
· I (, 
.j .. 

• J I • , i 
, I 

CHICO·CHIQUITA SCUF!' 

GIl 

Chico and Chiquita are gay litlle Mexican boy 
and girl dolls made of bright colored wool. They 
decorate a closed toe scuff of black velvel lined in 

red - $3.95 • 

One from a wardrobe of Joyces 
at the 

( 

. . 

• 

, 
printe in the city of NovgorOd in 
124:l wh n an anny led by Teu
tonic knights attacked Russia. 
burning and piUagln, the prov
inces. 

N vsky led his troops into battle 
and dcfeated tho Germans In a 
fierce ncounler near Lalte Pelpu~. 
Hc old the conQuered knights in 
the west "ror soap." But he t 
free the common Gel'man . oldler 
with lhis warnlnlt: 

"Go horne and leli all In Corelan 
lands thut Russia lives. lAt them 
come to uS as guests . . . But It 
anyone com to us with the 
sword. hc shall perish by the 
sword, On this the Ru sian land 
tand. lind will ~tand ." 

Sergei £is nsteln received the 
Order of Lenin tOr his direction 
of "AleXander Nev kY." 

The lamed Russian musician, 
Sergei ~roko(jev. composed the 
original score for the film. 

Woman's Club Group 
To Hear Play Reyiews 

Revicws and elCcerpts from 
three plays will be eiven at II 
meeting of the m\l!ic and drama 
department ot Lhe Iowa City Wo
man's club at 2 p.m. Friday In 
the Community building. 

"One of the Greatert Plays of 
All Time - Othello" will be given 
\)y Mrs. D.G. 0 hOer. 

"A Great Play Of OUt Genera
tion - Death or a Salesman (by 
Arthur Miller)" will be given by 
Mrs. David Braverman. 

I "A Hll ~lay ot Today - Glo
condll Smile (by Aldous Ruxley)" 
wUl be given by Mrs. G. H. Swails . 

Hostesses will bc M fti. Ira Glas<
mBn and Mrs. J . Goldberg. 

Best Buy In Town 

Student Lunch 
54c 

complete ""iab 
milk and dessert 

Served II-Z 

Mon. - Fri. 

Reich's Cafe 
"Better Food For Les " 

.\ Cut Your Exp'enses . 
Riding and Driving Home 

DRIVERS: a couple of riders to help drive and .hare 

YoUr driviDQ expeDHa would be a qreat help to you on 
the way bome Cbriatalaa .,.acCltioD. 

RIDERS: the beat way to qet that important ride bome ia 

by ad.ertlaiDq. You will flnd that you can be home 
!sooner at 1 ... expeue. 
; . 
Try a Want Ad todcJy. Coats are low. reaulta are Qood. 
;Call 4191 and l.t a friendly ad-taker help you write yoW' 

• ad today. 

Peoples' Marketplace 

" -.. • 
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9 Class Presidents 
Are Alumrn Guests 

Hostel Group Sponsors Contest -
I Triangle Club to Hold Christmas Formal 

Off e r 5 F r e e T rip toE u r 0 p e ne TTlangle club. ~T!)~~ of Mn. Frank. ills. 
SUI (a<:ulty members. will hold I Members are a ked to 

Presidents of SUI's nine senior trip to Europe lie. turniner-aU e pense paid-will be its Christmas 'onnal dinne~- r~sen'atjons by Tu~day by 
das.es .nd the president of the · th . I \...__ . y dance at 7 p.m. Thunday In their . 
craduate college students wcre l g.~ ell to . e person who . \\'n~ t le ~t e sa~' htled Wh~ 11 clubrooms at the Iowa Umon. In, 10rgan at 912-4 or D. W. 
pests .t the SUI alUlllni asso. \, ouW Like to Co Ho tclmg III Europe. Bill Meardon and his orch tra at 2751. 
clauon at • dinner in the Iowa The nation-wide competition for the trip is sponsored by I win play. ' ., ----
Union this week. . I ~tll ri n Youth hostel . The \\-iJlner \\;11 have hi choice 0 trips Mem~rs of the mmltlee In 

Loren L. Hlc:kerson •• Iumm a . ... cha,rge Bl'e Pro!. and Mn. Philip Prot. T.z. Koo of the SUI 
so<:ia\lon dlre<:tor. met ..... lth the to the Bnhsh 1S1t'S. central Europe or Frao(.'C. M h . d .... _ 

Id nd lain F 111 f U d Ii . o1'&an, c airmen. Prof. an Dll1>. pre. ents a exp cd the fUllC- ' u n onna on an app cation . .. 
lions of the SUI alumni ocia- form for the ,cholarship may be from the ov rnirht Iloppin, places Carrol Mickey. II'. and :trs. Univl!nlty of illinOIS. Chamlpaignl-I 
tion. 10btained from National Head- called "ho leis." available to those Clark Houghton, Prof. and Mn. I Urbana, Ill., wbere he lave 

He told the group how to Jet qu !'Urs, American Youth ho. tel . with pa.scs t1'8veUn, by bicycle Ro~rt M. Muir and Prof. and convocation speech for Reli&ious 
tiC\(ets for home football games 6 E. 39th street, New York 16, N.Y. or hiking. Emphasis week. logan 01 the 
after the ln0UP grad\at~ . He also The Brihsh isles trip includes Hpstelers c rry their clothln, in AAUW Group to Study w.eek. is "Allied Operation Lift -
told the group preslden he would visits to London, C.mbridg. bicycle saddlebags or in packs on Live In Faith Today." 
eive the same Informallon to their Scotland, Wal~ and Dublin. Th their back. They frequently pre- Drama of Goy Nineties 
respective cl~cs t scheduled trip to France ineludes len days I 'pare their own food. 
meetinp later thls mester. in Britanny, a week In Pari and "¥lnstrel , V udeville and Pur-

Attending: Lol. Laxson, colle,e bricf stays In London, Str ford- l'b' S k lesque" will ~ discussed at a Cafeteria Lunch 
ot nursing; David P~kln, college on-Avon and Oxford The cenlr ( ' I rarlan to pea m..eting of the drilma group of the l 
of law; Fra~c!Jl S. Sorln,er. colleg Europe trip includes ~'I I to Ger- American Association of UniVQr- , 
of enginee.rlD,; Roward Carter, m ny, Austria, France and Switz- T Ch'ld Sf d CI b ~Ily ~omen. at 8 11.(n. today. Unitarian Church 
college of medlt'lne; Mary L. Anne- crlard. 0 I U Y U The meeUna wUl be In the bome 
bet ... college of liberal ar . The competition will cios Aprll r ( Mrs. J . L . . CllIey 25" Blark I Iowa 6. Gilbert Sl. 

Olll,e J . Wcigel, college of d n· 15, 1951. . "Keys to Child's World" Is I Sl1rlnas circle. Marim Jones will i 
~tTy, Glenn C. Urban. ~ool of The wmncr Will II about the title of an addres to be be to-hostcss.Zoula Pyle is prO- I h sd 7 
Journali m •. and ma?aalnc editor June 1:1 and rcturn Sept. 1. He Ilvcn ,by.Joyce Nienstedt, he.d ,ram chalrmln. T ur ay, Dec. 
of Thc Oally Iowan. Arm\&!' Mc- wlll trwel part way by train and I librarian of the Iowa City public , 
Giverln,colle.,eofcommeree:Hen- . hip. 'but the greater part at his IIbary, .t a lunch con Vlcct/nr ot The toPl~rls part of ,~he groups 11 to 1:30 
ry Scheer, collcge of pharq'lllc,.. trip will consist of hostellnll. the Chlld Study club U 12:15 ~ur'r,?'t stu cs ot....,t'"'h-:e_G_a_y_N_in_e_.~~~~~=~~~~~=~~, 
and Peter Everett, cra(luatc col· Hosteling dcrive Its name p.m. Saturd.y In the River room 08. ." 
lege. of the Iowa Union. ------

I Robert lee Elected 
I Jaycee President 

Robert S. Lee. I la.nl m,nacer 
of the Jowa City !'ress-Cltizen. 
Tuesday wa. elected pres.ident of 
tho local JuniOr Cnllrnber of Com· 
merce. Hc will succeed William 
LudWIg ttnd tako oNi J.n. 1 

Other oftich's ele<:tcd at the 
dinner meeting held · at th D and 
L "rill Tuesday nltht were: 

David Connon ot Economy Ad
vertiSing. and Dewey Kelow, a,
istant manag r of thc A & . P 

store, vice preSident; John Larson. 
ea, hier at the First,Nntlonal ,B,anl<, 
trcalur r. 

£Iected to the bqard or ctirector'B 
were AHys. )\"Illiam L. Meardon 
and J. NeWl'llan TOomey; Earl 
Murphy, sal sman II • Brcmerl ; 
Glenn Cllm~ of Bodey Lumber 
company; James Broliley. owner of 
Bra~ley Prh;~ sbpp and GeorJe 
Leonard. dePlltt.ment manag r ot 
[nvellors DI,<crillle<l 'tervlcc • , , 
Penney Employes to Get 
Profit·Sharing Bonus 

Local employes ot the J.C. Pcn
ney. slore vrlij .r~clve ' a Christ· 
rnas pre nt ,Oec. 115 In tnc form 
at bonus. ' I •• 

H.S. lvie, manaier ' o( the local 
('tore, sald 42' cmj>lp <w1l\ partl
cipato in tbe compa" ',4 profit. 
sharing payment. FuIl·Um cm· 
vloyes who have )'v01.ke<i II year 
or more will receive lin amount 
equal to two week's PllY. 

Part-tim.: cn;lployes IUld those 
employed by, the compally for less 
than a year will r~ctv~ propor· 
lIonatcl)!' less,ln e~ira par. 

Prof. Olson 
To Women 

Prof. Paul 01 on, hcad of lhe 
SUI economics d~Pl\I'tment, will 
$JX!ak at ttle meeting. ot the Iowa 
City League of, Womefl Voters In 
tho main dlnlng rOOm of Hotel 
JetiC1"son at 8 p.m. Monday. 

Olson will speaJc on :'World Eco. 
nomic De~elopm~nt". He will em
phasize President ~\lmatl' "Point 
Four" program wNch Pr vldes 
economic aid 10 underdeveloped 
naUons. 

1'0 $INO ~~ O,¥IIOLT 

Marilyn Horstman. ' A3, Ot;Iet~lt, 
will be vocal ' sOloist wlut a 200-
voice choir In ber hllme town 
Dec. 20. Shc will sing "0, Holy 
Night" In the Christmas program 
sponsored by the C,tholie and 
Protestant cnurches 01 Oc1ebolt. 

55e,. '2,65 
,. $lilia's .... per4IY JMI '.b Socks IIO\rf ... ,~ 
tllrisllMl 'lIP! . 

8T. CLRIR'·dDMDSOn 
~" .. , (!lotr.; .. , • r:r"~'tr.Vt11 

la, Eo w, 'w" 

Pass the Ammunition 
DES MOfNES (.4') - Here's the 

banquet menu for the Iowa Sher
iff's association cDnvention nDW In 
proven In Des Moln~ : 

lS·proor soup 
BabJ' (·heed Pete) ued 

Blackjack po,.&oft 
Nlkoll7cerln Cl'8v)' 

.tII c.l olives 
Bullet. proof roll, 
aWed-ort Ice cre.m 

How a child's choicc of books 
Mips to how what Is toing on 
in his own private world will be 
discus ~ by Miss Nienstedt in 
her talk, as well a other aspects 
of the relntionshlp ot children to 
literature. 

The meeUn, will be open to 
all interested women. Those not 
cant cted mOl' make reiervations 
with Mr., John Car) t 8-1249 
o~ this evenifl,. 

\ , 
CA THOLIC ACTION CELLS 

Sponsor 

9:00 p.m. Fri., Oe(:. 8 - 6:00 a.m. Sat .. Dee. 9 

at 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
I ' 

_U6.#"'...1C7 3 sneeze box. 

Cle.,.er, yet 
practical the •• 

A New Idea in ha11dkerchifj gift8-

S b.cNtlful white 
handkerchiefs -
pettect Jor Chrlatmaa 
QUt..-they'U thrUl 
him. • , • and you'U q.t 
a blq thrUl out of 
qivlnq them in the 
.mart and colorful 
thr.. lDeae ¢it bol(o 

$1.50 

S T. C l fll R · d O-H n son 
dltftn /~ e[othi~ •. 'Ju'UZiShln9~ 

124 E. W ClIhJ.n;ton 

~--~~-------~--------------, 
Dow to step out 

in Style and Comfort 

The ~IIDNIGHT by 

~ 
You'lI always be in slep with ItyJe .nd com[ort 

in tlli soft, luxurious Manhattan MidDiebL 
An elegant pique hotom, !mart widespread coUar 

lIil II sta)'s to keep the point. neat, ud Frencb cu'" 
E,cry detail e$per1iy U hioned and de.!icnc:d 
by MllniJattGn to eive your {ormal evelliDp • 

di tinetive note of l)·li b comfort. $ 
See the Mflllhat;a/l Midni,ht here toda,.. 5,95 

81 ClflIR·JOHnSOn 
c:?11m'. t!foIh"" . ~"1ItWai.n9& 

114 E. Wuhlll,toll 
P.5. Th • ..,.nl", bow tie" "ManiloHon" tClOI . • 1.00 

~-----------------------___ J 

." 

She'll Love This 

Chenille Rpbe , .. 
Soft, (lully, washable. robe 
of cozy-warm chenille. Full 
Oaring skl;'t has contrasting 
co)or deSign . ' White, aqua, 
melon. , 12-20. SizeS 40-t6, . , 
7.95 . . 

.. 
She Prefers 
"Seamprufe's" . 
.Lacy ~Slip 

Proportioned, Perfect Fit 

.398 
A. U It were cuslom·made, 
"Seampruie's'" .ize.u·matic slip 
fillperiecUy, everywhere. Of 
long-wearing Bur-Mil mult11ila· 
ment rayon crepe in white. pink, 
or black ... with matching 
deep Alencon.type lace and em· 
broidery at top and bottom. 
Short lizes. 31-41; average 32· 
44; tall sizes 34·44. 

Handbags She'll 

Carry with Pride 

4." plus tax 
Smart new styles with the 
detalling usually found only 
in much morc expensivc 
bags. Genuine leathers and 
fabric in all colors. Beauti
fuUy made. 

perfume. featured 

~n the Lif. story 

of Ang,lique ... 
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. Here/s the Way it is, Boys 

(Dally Iowln Ph.Jta\ 
xplained a play to thr ee 

memben of the usual starting team Wcdne day as the Jlawks ' 
prepared for the Western Michlcan rame aturday. Frank Calsbeek. 
secOnd from left. p robably \\ on't play b caus of a charley horse. 
Othen shown are Derb Thomp on. second from ri&,ht, and .. ki p" 
Grl'cnt'. After the Western l\flchlgan ::-ame. the Hawks play Butler 
Monday IIltht at I ndlaJlapoli . 

-Frank Ca/sbeek Won't 
Start Weekend Games 

Baskethall Coach Hollie Williams said Wrdnesday that Fronk 
Cnlsbcck, 6 feet, 6Vz inch forward probably won't start either of 
Iowa's werk nd ga1l1cs. If hr docs play in either Willinms said, 
it will only ll(' hrif'ny. 

alshc(>k slIfferrd:l srver 
::harley horse several week ago 
which hasn't !'csponded to trelt
ment. 

"I don't know how much use 
Frank will be to us tbis weekend," 
Williams said. "If I do use him 
against Western MiChigan (Iowa's 
opponent Saturday) it will be as 
a relief center. He can't run and 
jump well enough to play hi s 
normal position of forward." 

Eddie Colbert will replace Cals_ 
beek ih the lineup, Williams an-

worked or. offense moro than de
fense ih preparation tor DePauw. 

• The victory over DePauw raised 
Wil1iams' all·time record at Iowa 
one game over the .500 mark, a 
check of records showed Wednes
day. 

When WllJiams left tor the navy 
I' 1942 he had a record of 132 
wins and the same number 01 
losses in 13 years of coaching. 

LiHle Hawks Open 
nounced. C f S 

Alter the Western Michigan on ere nee eason 
game, the Hawks will tly to Ind- t 
ionapolis where they will play 
Butler Monday night. 

Western lI1ichl)PIl poses a,:1 
tOllgh opp"ncnt for the Huwks in 
their tirst toad game of the sea

. son. Last Saturday, Northwestern 
edged the Kalamazfo team, 64.-62. 

Concentrate on Defense 
Iowa is concentrating on defense 

this wcek to smooth out some of 
the roughness eviden t in the De
Pauw gil me. Williams said he had 

With fOll!' ro~~ecutive non-con
ference wins bchind them, City 
high's Little HAwk~ open their 
MLiosion[ Vallcy leaJ;luc schedule 
against '· ··'-~n of Cedar Rapids 
tonight. 

The varsity game will £1,'" ::t 
8:15 p.m. on the Co~ ,',' ~.10U ~(, 

floor. A sophomore &:11:1':: will 
precede the mRin attrHction. 

This week Coach How:U'd Mof
filt has been workin g his unbeaten 
cAgert against the zone derense; 

BUCK BEAT BUTLER Th rangy fast-brea king Wilson 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (,£p) -Ohio outfit has a 2-2 record COl' the 

State led a ll the way Wednesday I season. 
night in winning over Butler's MofIitt expects the league to 
baskctball team, . 72-50. It was I:e more evenly balanced this 
Butler's first game o( the sea. on ycar. He looks for genera l im
and the Bucs' fiTst win after Mon- pl ovcment from a ll the teams. 
day's opening game defeut by His Iowa Citiam. fin ished thiJ'd in 
Kansas ~tate. action Illst seaEon with a 7-4 mark. 

Ferme r Hawk Captains Cadets 

(AP WI,.,~.I.' 

HARRY LOEHLEIN received a handshake and an auto~aphed foot
ball Wednesda, from Dan Foldberr after It was announced th&t 
Loehleln had been selected to captain the Cadets In 19~1. Foldberr 
• the reUrlnr captaJn. Loehletb, an end from Kimball. Minn., wa. 
a IIIIIlbe .. of tbe Iowa freahman football team In the fall of 1945. He 
later received 'hi, appointment to West PoInt. 

WEAR 
of I 

QUAlITY. and DISTINCTION 'I . 

Rose Bowl Contract . WiUiams-Evacuated from L.A. 

- . 
Considered Today I 

CH ICAGO (UP)-Rig Ten athletic directors open their ann ual 
winter meeting today with four major it ms on the agenda. 

Director are expected to go into televi ion. the Rose Bowl 
contract, which expire Jan. 1 when \lichigan plays Califomia, 
governmrntal draft policies and 
possible u S[\l1ity code" amend-

TV Pone, • 
It was definite thai no action 

would be taken on television un
ti: after the NOAA convention at 
Dallas next month. However, the 
directors expected to weigh the 
cunference policy on TV films, now 
banned until 24 hours .after the 
(,Ilme, on theater television and 
on live television. 

There was a chance. that the di
reclors would recommend to the 
faculty representatives a confer
cn~ c polley on video, but there 
"'Uf no clue as to what they might 
p.gree uJlOn. 

The conference televisIon com
mittee, which has studied the af
feds ot video on college sports 
ElUce last sprinl, will report to 
thc dircctors. 

h ndJ for Ol, mplcs 

Stadium Fox Ends 
Career in Left Field 

NEW YORK IlII-The Yankee 
stadium foxh unt ended Wed· 
ne day deep in left fie ld. 
l T here WII not II "Yoicks!" 10 

II\! heard. No pink cods either. 
As a matter of fact. therc were 
those who said It was not even 
sp~rtln l!. 

This fox had been IIvlnr un 
der the lower fie ld slands since 
about Oct. 13, poppln&' out 
every now and araln to &,orge 
hImself on stadium plreons. 
The other nl~ht be a ttacked the 
nl, M watchman. 

Wednesday huntsmen aimcd 
a. fi re hose at t he hideout and 
when the fox made a break for 
It they nailed him with a. shot
run. 

. . 

lAP 

Another point slated for discus
sion by the directors covered sUI
gestlons by the Olympic commit
tee for colleges to raise lunds lor 
Loth the 1951 Pan - American 
games and the 1952 Olympic 
games. 

The con terence expectetl to re
ceive information on possible se
I clive service policies from fac
ulty representatives who have 
been calJed to Washington for con-

Swim Team 
Inter -Squad 

Holds 
Meet 

Iown's swimming team will hold 
its first Inter-squad meet today 
at 4 p.m. in the [ieldhouse pool. 

INJ RED NOTRE DAME Quarterback Bobby WllJiams was car ried 
aboard a plane in Lo ,\nceles Wednesday enroute to outh Bend, 
Ind.WilUarns was injured in aturday's ,arne arainst outhem ' 
CaUfornia. lie Was eneaSI'd in a cast to protect two rra:tured 
vertebrae. William Wednesday was named to the Associate Press 
defensive all-American team. 

There was no set program tor 
sult.utions. 
(!lscusslon ot "sanity code" amend
ments, but a conference spokes
man said the directors and repre
sentatives "probably will study all 
suggested amendments and decide 
whether to support any." 

Coach Davc Armbruster has 
divided the squad - including the 
freshman - into three teams 
with Rusty Garst, Wally Nichol
son and Freshm(1n Dick Paynter 
ns captains. 

There will be eight events in 
the meet, which is open to the 
pUblic. 

Wrestling Team May Be BeHer 
Than .Last .Year,. Howard Says 

All· American 
Team Split Into 
Two Units 

NE -, ·:Or.K (1"'\ - T wo platnon 
football, the patlern on college 
gridirons the past three seasons, 
has caught up with the 0.0-
America player. The AssocJated 
Press 1950 alt-America team. an
nounced Wednesday, consists ot 
two un its - one for offense and 
one for defense - tor the first 
time since selections began 26 
years ago. 

The combit1ation of specd and 
depth whic-h makes thc two 
platoon sY$tem click never was 
more evident thon during the post 
campaign. High scoring games 
wcre the rulc rather than the 
except ion. While there were some 
50-minute players who operated 
both on aUack and defenses, they 
were scarce Indeed. 

The otCensivc unit chosen av
erages 193.1 pounds as compared 
with the defensive eleven's 195.9. 
It could be nothing more than a 
coincidence. but the 194& team av
eraged \99.4 pounds. The fact re
mains that football today, with 
its two- team system, has the ac
cent on speed and weight of 
num ber r.ther than the tormer 
motl f of weiCht of players. 

FIRST TEAM 
Offenlln: 

Ends - Dan Foldberr, Army, 

"These inter- quad meets have 
two purposes," Armbruster ex
plained. 

"They gIve the fellows a taste 
ot competition, breaking up the 
training routine, and they give 
me a line on how the team is 
shaping up." 

Armbruster said that he is 
pleased with the squad's pro
gress during the first month of 
training, although "we're a bit 
behind in our conditioning." 

"We've been handicapped by 
minor ailments which have kept a 
lot of thc boys out of the water 
at different limes," he added. 

A minor throat operation has 
hindered Rusty Garst, the team's 
top sprinter. Garst has had on ly 
two weeks of training and is not 
expected to do much in his events 
today. 

St. Mary's Downs 
Keokuk Club, 55-36 

Sl. Mary's won its fifth basket
ball game of the season Wednes
day night with a 55-36 vict:>ry 
over S1.. Peler's of Keokuk. The 
Ramblers have lost two games. 

Gary Lenz paced St. MaJ"Y's 
with 27 poihts on 11 baskets and 
5 tree throws. Tucker Cahill 
scored 12 poin ts for the winners 
and Bob Jones totalled 15 for 
Keokuk . 

St. Mary's held a 30- is lead at 
halItime. 

D~ Flanagan Upsets 
Champ Sandy Saddler 

ana non 5toneslfer, Northwest· DFTROlT lIP) - Courageous 
ern; Tackles - Jim Weatherall, Del Flanagan of St. Paul scored a 
Oklahoma, and 80» Gain, Ken- stunning upset Wedneday night 
tucky ; Gurda - Lewis (Bud) when he pounded out a unani- I 
McFadin, TexlI8, and Robert mous lO-round decision over I 
Ward, Mar,land: Center - Bill feat herweight Champion Sandy 
Vohuka, IlIInoll; Baeka - Don Saddler in a non-title tight that I 
Jlelnrich, Washinrton ; Bob Key- was a roughhouse all the way. 
no Ids, Nebraska: EvereU Grande- Flanagan. a St. P;: ul light
II us, Mlchlpn State, and Dlek weight and stablemate of Sad-

I Kumaler, Prinee&on. dler's arch rival, former feather-
Defensive weight kinl Willie Pep. stunned a 

Ends - Frank AnderHII, Okla- small turnout of 5,186 fans as he 
homa, and Don Menasco, Texas ; ,- . >. ~ Unanimous decision trom 
Tackles - AI C&r~pel1a, Miami, , Saddler.-

Dy .JACK Q IRE 
"We may be l tronger than last 

year," says Coach Mike Howard 
about his latest wre, Uing team. 

"But," he quJckly points out. 
"how can you make any predic
tions when you've neve seen your 
men in actua l competition?" 

Howard, of course, was rcferring 
to the predominance of new men 
who will have to come through if 
the HawkeyE'S are to better their 
4-2 dual meet record of a year ago 
and fifth place finish in the con
ference. 

The 10\ a coach has tent:ltively 
named three sophomore" and one 
minor lelterman to the probable 
squad that will open the season 
ngainst Omaha University pee. J 6. 

They are Phil Duggan. 123 
\.-ounds: Ray Steiger, 137; Dick 
Hickenbottom, 147, und Ralph 
Thomas, 167. 

Numerous 01 her ! ophomores 
UfC in contintlOn in every division 

Howard is enthusiastic about 
thell' prospects, and e~pl'ciall~' 

l(cen on Du!!!!an, a high school star 
at Davcnport. 

Probable starter!: at the other 
weights are Manual Mlcias, 123: 
George Tesla, 157; Bob Lagc, 177 
and Joe P:IUIsen, heavyweight. 

"Actually, ther's no definite first 
string in wrestling," Hownrd said . 

"1 pick a probable team but 
anybody is lrce to challenge for a 

Engineers Wanted 
for 

Colleges, UniversiUes 
and Indu!tries 

Ci"n 
Aeronauti-::al 
Electrical 
Merhanir:al 
Chemir:al 

Headships open for Ph.D.'s 
under 50 in aU clima.t es, 
an d far Masters with out-

tanding recor ob. 
Sever!!1 openings Pay • 8.000. 

Also 
Need Science and Bu iness 

Administration Men. 

Cline Teachers Agency, I nc. 
East Lltnsing. M . Cll . 

and Al Wahl. Mlchl,an: Guards - -------=-
Les Rlehter, California. and Ted ••••••••••••••• l1li ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dafter, Tennessee; Linebackers - _ • 

Elmr Stout, Arm" and·Irvln HoI. - S' d t k I · 
dash, North Carolina: Backa - - t ts e· 
Bob Williams, Notre ~all\e: Vic -.- . u en, 0 . ·=.1 Janowlel, Ohio State ani Eddie 
Salem. Alabama. 

College BasketbaW 
Konlos Stal~ 80. Purdlle 44 
Ohlo S t" l<> 72. 8ull.r 50 
Tol~o 80. Mlch1rnll fI 
KaIWlS 56. Utah Stllte U 
Auburn P . Blrmlnlham Southern ~7 
O~IIQn<e 7\' 01\v~t 5' 
Princeton SI. l.a '. ~et\e 4S 

I 

ft.+' , " I " It II 'I I" II t+t • 
YOU'RE ASSURED OF 

THE BEST IN APPEAR. J 

ANCE WITH A 

NEW ~OCESS '.1 
I Our TrueD ·P. 

V Your Door Dall., 

III . 
S. Dubuque ' 

I· CIG~RETTES il 
t 'l.?rON p~~U:O: II 
• • i SUPERIOR "40011 i 
I' .Reg. 23·~~Poi" l - . 
I Ethyl 2.5 ·~~Poid I 

POl ilion and if he can beat the 
man 1 chose, then he'll get the 
job." 

Howard, admits, though, th:\t 
Paulsen, Lage and Tesla nrc virt
ual certainties at their weights. 

Strikingly absent from the above 
loster is the name o( Joe Scarl
pello, "probably the greate,t 
wrestler Iowa has ever had." 

Scarpello, four-time Big Ten 
cham p and twice NCAA ki ng, is 
now assistant coach. 

Edward S. Rose 117&-

Useful Gilts are alwa.ys ap
Ilreciated - so why not this 
ycar give Useful Christmas 
I'rcsellts - the gifts will be 
aPllre(liaied and so wl\l you 
LET'S TALK IT OVER -

DRUG SHOP 
Ju ·t so\.~h vl Hotel Jelfer on 

fer school 

or outdoor wear 

you iust can't beat 

Shirts 
these Cold Days 

• . 100% Pu re 
Virgin Wool 

• Checks, Plaids, 
Plain Colors 

• Won't Shrink 
• All Sizes 

• PRICED RIGHT 

Zephyr 
Light Dress Shirt. $10" 

Lined Neck . 

Sport 
Wcar in or out. $1096 

Lined Yoke &. Neck. 

Regular 
Fine for el1her 
Indoors or Out 

Heavier than 
Zepbyr and Gport 

WEAR ONE 
You'll Lik. It at 

Low Prie.. Now 

EWERS ME~S STORE r'?M~ I ~~" 

IJ I 
t SUPERIOR, OIL (IO. I 
I - C;oralville ~ . I 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTING GOODS 

'~~~:;~~~::~==:'::~~::~~~~~ia""=-~~~I I •••••• , ••••••••••••••••• ............... i ........ i ... i.Mi ••••• 
'------------------~ 

" Play J\fore - Live Lonrer" 

..... 

It's Christmas Time at Bremers 

If you' re loo~ing -for gifts of 

SWEATERS 
you need look no farther

we have them! 

PULlOVER SWEATERS 
by McGre<;lor and Lend Jeff 

Zephyr Of' l'cgulur weight wea ters Qf Cine quality 
Australian yarns in all sizes. Here ore the colors
navy, mal·oon, grey, beige, p der blue, 1arest 
green and white. 

to 12 50 
• I 

FINE CASHMERE SWEATERS 
Finest qualily imporled Chinese cashmere yarns 
are hand fashioned in a great array of colors -
navy, maroon, rust, powder bl1.ll;!, oxford, canary, 
white, black, deep green, brow: , natural, lime, 
light green. 

Pullovers 

Sleeve less 

1.9 95 

13 95 

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS 
by McGregor and Catalina 

Expertly fa shioned sleevelc~s sweaters in all wool 
knit (also in button front) or with gabardine front 
and wool knit back, in a wide range oC colors. 

to 695 , 

COAT SW£ATERS 
by McGreqol' and r~r!!ild 

Zephyr, worsted or shaker knit weights -all ot 
finest quality yarns and expertly tailored in navy, 
maroon, oxford, green, brown, or tan. 

to 12.50 
OpeD Wednesday and Saturday 11iqhts 'til 9:00 p.m. 

1-
Use our Layaway Plan or 

Convenient Credit Ntcommodations 

BREMERS 
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I ·'U~S.: .~i~~~~es ~!~~~. '!~~~~h" ~~e '~~~Sl La:~~ I ~~~~:~:;~~r.~~'~~!i;~~~~~~:~ ~r~1 
Americans debated w1th in- !lement. s 'd~ travel ~xtT In Iy h:lzardo~. . 

creased urgency Wednesday how "If the:" ~ gottation require AUGSBURG, GER. fA ry IR»- • 
beSl to deal with Communist ag-.. Jacob Ihr. who was a prlsoner in Fourt en ccident reports had been 11Inll"d in 10 :luthoriti 

'ome stat for Red China th t we B h Id h ILK h .... h f d gres.Jon in the Far East ue enwa \\. en s e oc wa by " 'edne dar niE/"t and many ot rs 0 minor (lin ge \H'r 
Arguments ranged from using Am rieans have been totally un- the camp commander's wife, Wed- ho 

Ihe atomic bomb and riskiflg all- willing herDtoior4 to accept, we ne day called her "the wOrsl r port I b~ tt'lep llC. 

out war to seeking a truce to save shall probably ha\'e to be more beast oC nil time." Police Chief E. J . Ruppert warn-
the United Nations for in Kor a . open-mined about it " "To call her a woman is to be- ed low City motor! 18 10 use OM,iIle Devich, MarshaUto\lrn. 

Seldom has an I···ue been more I .. Ih t Id chain and drive with caution. A two-car a ident Wednesday ~ Wa, ,an In JUDe mirch the Cern e sex. l' a ts I 
thorou:hly Ihre~bed out In edlt- "Our job is to prevent acciden a, at 2:30 p .m. on the 10 block of E. 

While some VOices cl mored (or the German court trYing fr.<. well as in\' U .... le th.em, and we'd '¥ashln"'Oll t treet cau_oo damu;e orial columns, letters to the editors. I I ... 6' 
'd a method t~ vo d war, the New Koch on ch rg~ of Indting mur- rather do the preventln ," he said. estimated at $106 to cal'S drh'en by pleas to the presl ent, on streets, k W 10 IdS 

in homes nnd trom the noors of Yor or - e egram an un ders and brut lities. 9 •• Damaces Be.,.~ William J . lial\'orsen. route 1. and 
meetings. 4Wmmented: Ihr. " \\ an editor or a news· L. B. Noland, Des Moine. suf- Jame A. Shaw, route 6. 

A Rotary club meeting in Okl, - "The world situa tion "'ould not paper in Salzburg, Austria. said fel d mmor in1urie- in a truck-car VI Tru~k ollide 
homa and a newspaper editorial eem so confu: ing if peoole would oC all Ih wives o( camp otflcial accident Wedn ay at 10;30 a,m. A colli:ion between an SUI 
in Connecticut _hawed the widely quit specu tq,t llbout the 'grave lise Koch was the only one with on highway 6, thr mile west of truck dn\'en by .... Ibert SO ,200 
varying views of Americans tac- risk' of IV r nd accept the tact a bad reputatJon amon the pris- ]o\\'a City. Fi rst ~ treet, and a car driven by 
ing a great crisis in their hi~lory. that wnr benn on June 27. when soners. Driver of the lruck .... as Emmett Denzle H. Mallonee. L3, CUShine' 1 

Rotarians Want Force the United. tions mO\'ed against Relerrln to a eaKe or bears R. Smith. Home Ie d. Noland "'a caused demate· csllmated at $100. 
Rotarians at Tecumseh and Red agere:sion ... • I kept in Ihe camp. he teslified trealed at Mercy ho pltal and reo Th~ mi. hap oc~urred at 8:30 pm. 

Shawn e adopted and ent Pres- The Newark (N.J ) Star Ledg r Mr •. Koch on('e ordered a pri. - lea:ed. Hi Injurie. were tenneQ Tuesda ' on North Park road, ISO 
idenl Truman a resolUlion urging 'aid President Truman had "tn I oner lashed on ,rounds that "this I "not erious.M [e t soulh at Park road. 
u! e of the atomic bomb and monumental task or convincing fellow teal Ihe bears' food." DarnallI' to the car \ as e timated I 0 mac e.stimated at 160 
"stronger weapons" iC necessary to thl' belate : intere>ted Mr. Attlee The plump. red-haired defen- at $800; dama e to the rruek, $100. were caus d in an ccident at 
"pursue the undeclared war to a that an)' b ckinll down in our dant, 43, wept after a lonll: line of Six SUI students were Im,olved 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at Ihe inler' 
S" ...... ,.."fl'" --.... ,..ll1c:ion." conflict with the Chin~se Reds no\\' former camp inmates had te U- in seven auto accident , report d ection of Capitol and B nton 
, '!'he Waterbury (Conn.) Re- would be pure appeasement." fied alalnst her. to Iowa Cily police Wednesd3Y. .trce, Drivers ot the cars were 
=---==-----==--====------------====-. Dam lies estimated at $7S re- Virctl G. Collll'lY. Ox1ord. and 

PLEDGE TO MEET suited Irom a colli ion at 1 p.m, Mrs. Lura H. Eden, 205 Ko. er 
The Interfraternity Pledge coun- Wedn day at the intersection oC avenue. 

~i1 will meet at 7:30 p.m. today Gilbert and Jefferson ~ tree . A 11 : 15 p.m. accident Tue.day 
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I ADS_ 
• WANT AD RATES · I-::'Ni.lceuaneous forSaJe 
• .. ~oIbo> ~ ... _' ..... " BB 

Autos for Sale - Us~ 

CIa ·i{ied Display t ~m~ea--ab)<,- ~ ex 111., ... .... 

One Day ...... 75c per col. inch C~? J>U 
Six Consecuti,-e days, ~ _____________ _ 

per day .... - 60c per col. ineh H T~ t1,., "i':. 
One !onlh 50c per col. inch « - Y 1. • 

UtI PO~"T1AC ...... '''ntlbk; radio. "healer 
and all 1M ... tnuI.. Call 1111, Tom. Hyck. 

10 """ the ""rf_ Cbrtrtmas clf't.. 

I~ FORD m. It" CH&VROu:T $UII. 
1e34 PORD • • _ PLYMOUTH. n5-

s. \Moo< and oIMr \lied QJ'S a l EII
"'all \lotOl' eo, 821 . CaPJI,,1 

(Avg. 26 insertions) HONJ;Y for Onvlma D .. J t:Kt. I." DODG~ 4-c100r. 'J~. See a' Skelly 
Station. tornn DubuQ ..... nd Mark t. 

For consecutive inseriionJl 
ODe ila 6c: IOer ... "' 
Tbree uy Itt- per ... rd 

Ix day II per ,,·.rd 
ODe l\fODth Sge per ,,'.1'11 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

.4 p.m. 
Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
CI lfied Manaeer 

Brln, d,'ertlRm~D .. 
Th~ Dally Iowan Bu in Ollke 

Ha tm~Dt, t. Hall or ph.ne 

4191 

I~ON _ d IPIin .nd avenPWt or pI:tone ,.,. •. 

ill DQd candlUon.. Phon -- .~ LA SALLE _n. Good runnlnl 

Toyland coruIJUon. Ala"" "",. perU. C~U " .... 

J ... BtnCJt PKIaL R"mnubly clean 
R«flJ' tompJ .. , .. o'~rbaul. R...-ble. 

Call :1$11 . S • TUX~. Dal .·14» al r' p .m.. ____________ ....,..--

PORTABLlI .. 1l'CtrK' se"''''1 f1UK'1Un.,. for 11 nt ~dIUon. nHllo .mel b .... ~r. 
rHl'. $S .... r month I GEIt SEWING Wlnterlud, rw .... bal • Call f! ev,,-l

iN, CROSLEY. Z-clOOI'. low m) .... &lC-

CENTER. 'U OUbuq.... ...... .. 

~--------------~~ PHOTO CIIRIST30lAS CAIIDS. Toyland 'N' CHIIY LER WINDSON IflGR-
"':tncho. L.A..Z-.'"DE.R. Phone 1 .. 2153 ~\·enJn ••. 

PHOTO CRJUSTMAS CARDS. Toy"'"" 
8tu.n.. 

-----------.--------~ 

Where Shall W. Go 
G'Y"'; ~-UI~r Bn> or ~blJ\.lnl" coo- PKO'r'O CJ[RtsTVo\S CARDS. Toy .. NI 

111 ~ for Cbrlotm.u. Phone I-.SM. Studio. 

___ 8a=by Sittinq __ _ 

J'HO'r'O CHRlSTMAS CARDS. Toylallu ........... 
TWO R. N.·, want b 

•• rlB~. ...10 ""r 10 
m1ll1l. 5\UCIeI1\ lamll 

Rooms for Rent 

room. M...,. 4.!0 N. Dubuque 

Dia' 11041. 

at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon Chap- I Drivers of Ihe c rs were Scott at th Inler ('etlon of Capitol and I PelllOnalJl 
ter house. Llnge, M3, C dar Rapid. , nd Bloomington streets caused an PIIOTO CIIR T"AS CARDS. 

.... VI ...... .us. 
AUNM.£, &lbY 8111 1\11 AUI1C'Y. P 8. 

'-1IU1 ".... j-lJOn. ......... .ubI' .h~ ... 

R--OO~-t....:....f-r-ma-I\-II-ud-et;,;.,-I.-C-. --In. 0 1.1 
~. 

; .' 
1 

For Appointmertttt Dial 3961 

Portraits make the perfecl Christnr- gift, Solve 
your qi1t problemS" eCfTly with a pol-ll'ail as warm 

and friendly as Christmas itselL 

T. WONG 
120 Y2 Washinqton Above Bremera 

HENRY 

POP EYE 

\ CurtiJ 
Downt.own hop 

117 outh DubUQue 

~Ii POOR. Tl-IING IS I 

Pru>CT'ICALLvsrAl2\'E"D. 
HE'. SO WC;AIC ~E' CA"I 

j-W2CLVWAG 
HIS'tAII..!' 

for that 

specialholicfay 

occasion 

-- give her a eC_':l1l that she will 
long rem mber. A be utilul cor-
sage that will compl ment or con
trast with h r lovely tormlll, or 
that new dress. will be an I'xtN 
t,)uch ror that Illorvelou. even
in~. Let u h Ip you I t the 
f\n\Yer~ whleh will nhancc the 
I.luwn whil'h . he is to w 01', Ordl'r 
h r COrsnllC tad y trom Curti. 
th~ Florist, wher speci I care L 
given e:lch order. 

Grunhouse 

lIIahway 218 oulh 

CARL ANDERSON 

c..",, __ f' 
ANI>'!Q':)Ofot, -

TOM S I M S 

estimated dama, at $8!I to cars ludlo. 
ToY\an4 

driven by M rle D. ROlh, 926 --- - --------
Church. tr el, nd hx Gla. ,(j Id, 
AI, Waverly. 

C driven by Mr~. L ur:l 111'1-
Insurance 

""",,"led. 

BABY ~ilunl. be",- DeFrance. 1-.-' 

Wanted to .Henl ----- -----

Di.1 3t14.. 

Lost and Found 
CARACI! or 10\'''''' po« ON' down- LOST : IJlIJrnld with Id ..... UlJaU.,.. "". 

..... n dlou I L t.a .... w C<>. DIlII NI.. 'Il0l W('tII!alloln nG FI Idhou • Mnn . ten, 353 Ferson av nue, and L. 
A. Mill r, M4. North Enlli h, eol~ 
lit'd t 8 .m. Tu sd y :It Mrs. 
rer. Oil" o<ldr '. s. DamageJl weI' 
F on'j; ddt. ' , D;rm:,gC'. WI'I 

day f'vMlln.. R ..... rd D. Ulrich . II' t
lawn. AUTOMOBILE IN. URANCJ: and ____ ..;W~or=Ic;....;W.,;;..;;a.;.n.;.;l.;.ed..;;... ___ _ 

0' }fOM~, DRl:SSMAKJNG. I'OrrNIU a I)H'lO.ll)' . LOST : .. on..... Adonl, lIahl.r. Block 
WhIU"I- ._. whh orchid . tn ..... vl"d Jerkl., Re ... rd 

..... ,.ID02 

Umllled I $70. 
An oceident Friday at 8 :30 a.m. 

ALL ,,",wIn, and d ........... ltJn. dOne ex
P<'J'liY ............ b1y. _ .... o.vLt. 

t the 11 y illt rsectlon in th 10 
block or Dubuque tr t cnu ed 
damart's esilmoled at $327. C r. 
wer driven by Phillip A. Wlnn r, 
G, lown ity, lid Donald Fryaur. 
A", lawn ity. 

SAU..ROO\f d.n .... loaonL MimI Yolld. ·1~:;.;in~9 ..... ____ _ 
Wurlu . DI.I t4ti. GENERA L ell4 1"118' In>'n • • D .. I ,.. 

ATTENTION 
MOTHERS 

IJAL1.ROOM d'~cl,;'., Ibn1., WaLth. DIal , .,_ 
3710. G£NEJlAJ.. end T111'!S1S ,),plnl. • ... with children 

between oges 2 and 5 
while you work, gIve YOll.· chIld 
the dVlIOtale of su rvl!U!d 
pl:Jy under Ihe dlr ctlon ur II 

former t nch r. GOP Debates 
Plan to Oust 
Dean Acheson 

General Services 

NOTICE 10 all Tr.lltr CAml).l. Wt .... U 
ttll yOllr boW •• e><lbld r .t our 

n.w mod .. ", 8o1llln, C • Plan I . n. R, 
Capltnl dr ·t. lowu CIty. low •. 

Tran8portation Wanted 

WANTED 10 Itt InlD tar Il001 to Cedat 
Rap.d Phont '·1222 betwltn e·' p.m. 

WA'IITl:D: Rid .. arU:rnoon or Deumw 
IS to elthtT R~ Oelr. or Om."'. C.II 

WASHINGTON lI'I-Sen, te Re. ~~I $101 , 

Ilublican policy maker' are con
iderin, wheth r to recommend 

formally the ouster 01 ecretQry 
oC State Dean Acheson, Sen. Rob
erl A. TaCt (R-OhlO) di~closed 
Wednesday. 

He said th~ question wa dis
cu. sed 'rucsday at II me tina of 
th II-man GOP polic~' C;)ll1rnih 
I t'. uf which he is l'hairman, IInet 
will be broughl up a)(:1111 III n 
meNil1M 'l't for 8 a.rn (luW,1 
lim ) tud<JY. 

Thi \\'8 !h fir l n~tlc Ihut 
flepublici.DS wcrc dl CllS'1011 l'on
'cdcd action saainsl Ach son, al
Ihuuah ficvel ul individul.lly huvc 
\ munded hi. re ignatiJn. There 
were signs thut the ou~t-Al'h son 
demand mhdH become a GOP 
condItion fur bipnrlisnn unity in 
the CUlT nt crisis. 

Taft's statement was followecl 
by 0 demand trom Sen. Joseph R 
McCnrthy (R·Wi!.) for the .. c.lg-
nation or Defense Secretary 
Geo .. ,e C. Mar hall. McCarthy 
rden d to Marshall's "ad\'ancerl 
a,c" and his invo lvem ent in an 
"erroneous China policy." 

Some Republicans were cool to 
the idea of taking a formal party 
stand on Acheson, but their 
strength could not be immedlale
Iy determined. They telt 'uch ac· 
tion would only increase the 
PI' ~ident's stated delerminntion 
to k ep Ach on all as s crelary 
of slnte. 

It was reported that Sen. 
Milton R. Young (R-ND) brought 
up the idea 01 a party stand 
agaInst Acheson at Tuesday's 
me ling. Que lioned Wednesday, 
Young said, "Someone should be 
oppointed In whom we could 
h~lIe ('onfidence." 

He suggested the selection of 
Gen . Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
president of Columbio university, 
or sorneone of similar stature as 
Acheson's replacement. 

FOR SALE 
'47 Buick 2 door 
'49 Ford 5 paS pnger coupe 
'4 I Na h 2 door 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlington 

ROOM AND BOARD 

vet.· 

Apartments for Rent 

la. 

Help Wanted 
IU.11' WANTED ad,. bolh Un •• d, and 

I. riC' dl. pIa) ad ",lit be oc«pled 
II.dl ~· IInlll t p.m . dAily tor publlrallon 
In tho nexl de,.', D.lly low.n. 

----MusiC and Radio 
OVAIlANT!:tO r P ..... lor ... m.t .. 01 

Borne and AulD Il.dlol. W. pick up 
_""ti A,.lh,.r .. 1"..,.ON RAD10 and TELJ: ... 
VISION. 33J E. Marllel. Dial me. 
RADIO rop.'rlnl. JACKSON'S ELJ;C-

TRlC A.ND GIFT. 

Loans 

1$$$$$$1 LOAN!!:./;) on lun •••• mer ... d l.· 
mond • clnlhl".. I •. REUASLIt LOAN 

CO. 109 Ea.I ...:.,Bu_r_II_"::.'I..;,O_". ____ _ 

QUICK LOAN on ·1 ..... lry. clolhl"". 
radio.. cl<:. \tOCK.EV& LOAN. IHf. 

S . Dubuque. 

MAHER BROS. 

~RANSFER 

For Efficient Furnltllre 

Movlnr 

and 

Bageale Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Cashier 
Wanted 

VARSITY 
THEATER 

Apply in Persqll 

I 

By GENE AJIERH 

iSS-P .. ·TSP "· HM· " A STRANGE 
TASTE! . ·nus IS WHAT l'\IE 
HAD CAATMORE TAKE 10 Hap 
aJRI: 1415 H~ COLO .... 
BUT 'n1IS MIXTURE DOESN'T 1/' 

T""STE LIKE MY HERBl-L ELI)(IR:;:: 

pru:r I p . • 

TYPINO lieN'.... CAll ....... 

Wanted 
Girl (or typln~ Dnd fllin~ . 

McNAMARAS Furniture 
Dial 4119 

Dial 8·2792 lor 
further details . 

WANTED AT PENNEY'S 

Display Man or Woman 
If not experienced, we can teach you! 

Good pay, good hours, pleasant working setup. 

Apply to Mr. Ivic or Mr. Penner. 

.Christmas 
GllTIDEllS 
Holiday Hi11tS 

GIVE a Portn ble 

TYPEWRITER 

All 111 kt' ~ year flarantee 

WIKEL Typewriter txehonie 

1241~ E. College 8-1051 
- - ---:---=--

See our Ii! l or the 
Hobby-minded fan 

Model railroading, shit> mod Is, 
ras model airplan ,leulbel'work, 

old model Dutomobllcs. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N, Unn Dlnl 11-0474 

Best Selling 

CHRISTMAS ALBUMS 
LP 33 1 3 

I . CIlr 1m... Or~tLn .. 
Bin. CrOiby - 12.1JS 

2, CbflltmOi Mu I. 
Elhel SmIth - 12.1$ 

S Chrl,lmaa Carol .. 
Ken GrlHin -- 12.1JS 

• • Chrl' I'1'ar H~'mns nnd rol. 
Rnberl 8MW Chornlc - $5.43 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque Phone 3213 

------------~~------

LAFF-A-DAY 
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C. '1, 11150 . . 
Ilocol Men Attend 

Tumbleweed Becomes Tree EngineersMeeting 
India's Nehru Urges 

B y MARIAN PETKOVSEK 
The majestic evergreen that has 

]ong reigned as king of Christmas 
has a competitor this year, ta.ken 
irom the ranks ot the masses. 

And in true fairy tale fasbion 
the lowly old tumbleweed h8~ 
risen to its height (f beauty 
touched by the magic wand o ' 
laundry starch, dime store snow 
and candy bar wrapper bells. 

Room Too mall 
Living in a dormitory room th:1 

just won't make spnce for n f 
tree, Delight Killinger, G, Hastin '! 
Ncb., decided the holiday atmos
phere was far too g' od to miss. 

So, remembering an idea her 
mother originated, the Currier ad
visor walked to the Iowa river 
bank, pulled up a tumbleweed, 
broke of! a portion of the stern 
and tinally created a Christma~ 
dressing resplendent enough to 
make any shrub king of the sea
son. 

"Anyone can make a tumble
weed tree," according to Mlss Kill
inger, "in four simple steps". All 
you need is a tumbleweed of any 
size, a box of laundry starch, a 
package ot artificial snow - and 
just a little ingenuity. 

Process Imple 
The process: 
1. Mix a paste of laundry stareh 

and boiling water to a very thick 
consistency - "like jelly." 

2. While still very hot, pour 
the paste over the tl,lmbleweed 
held over a large pan or kitchen 
sink. 

3. Betcre the paste dries, 
sprinkle artificial snow over the 
entire tree. 

T RIMMING A TUMBLEWEED T REE Is ju t as much fu n as maklnc 
one, aid DeUcht Killinger, G, Ha IInl'll, Neb., a she added a few 
more flakes of snow to make it c llll\.e n. Unable to find a fir tree 
small enough 10 fit her room, Miss KilllnJtr made tbls one of bel' 
own "in fOur simPle steps" uslnc a tumbleweed, laundry tarch 
and a rUficial snow. 

4. Hang up by the stem to dry. 
When thoroughly dry, in about 

one hour, place the tree in a hold
er or small support, and decorate 
it as you wish. 

Porter Writes Article on Local Governments 
Decorating the trec was just 

as much fun as making it shim
mer, (the starch and snow make 
a silvery, shimmering eUecl; Miss 
Killinger says. Purchasing only a 
few tiny balls for decorations, she 
made all the other ornaments her
self. 

The fiuuings of 40 years of research by staff mcmb l" and 
graduate students in thc SU ( pOlitical scicnce d 'pal'tment nre 
revealed by Prof. Kirk 11 . Porter, head of the deparment, in the 

ovembcr i~su(' of "Tht, County Officer:' 

Bells of Tinfoil 

Changes in township and ·county administration come very 
slowly, Porter asserts, and sometimes without any change in the 
law. 

Small silver bells were made 
from tinfoil candy bar wrapper3 
shaped over a Ihimble. Miniature 
chains were construCted ot tinfoil 
too. , . 

Other ornaments like canes 
and cane holders were made of 
colored construction paper. Two 
star-shaped stickers. wece glued 
together at the tip ot the two-toot 
tree. 

For a real pine smell, Miss Kill· 
inger collected pine cones, painted 
them silver, gold and white, and 
laid them in the cotten around the 
tree's base. 

For the use ot on~-rourth oj a 
box of starch, a half box ot snow, 
a hair ball of cotton and six deco
rative balls, total cost of th~ 
tumbleweed tree was approxi
mately 28 qents. 

Houston Official Studies 
SUI Student Services 

"In one county where the law 
provides (or 52 justices of the 
peace there are only three, because 
no one seeks the office. 

In °many ' . townships elected 
trustees very willingly relinquish 
what prerogatives they still DOS
sess he declares, relative to high
\'Jay management and arc content 
to follow the leadership of the 
counLy engin.cer. 

"flo\V~ver they would resent a 
law depriving them of their pow
er," Porter as( erts. 

In some counties one member 
of the boat'd of supervisors acts 
as a purcha ing agent. A proposed 
iaw creating a purchasing officer 
would arou, e almost unanimous 
hostlli ty, Porter said. 

Researcher Not l\. Reformer 
These practices arc diHicult to 

drscovcr if the researcher ap
proaches a a reformer. "Never 
try to tell coun ty oUicials what 
they ought to do or how they 

Terrel Spencer, vice-president should do it," Porter advises. "Al
ol the University of Houston, ways ask to be told. 
Tex.. toured SUI Monday and "What goes on would baffle one 
Tuesday to study the practices who is content merely to read 
used in student services. the law. It is astonishing what 

Spencer, a new appointee in varied practices can be obtained 
charge of student services at under a uniform law," he states. 
Houston, is visiting ten midwest- In : orne counties the sheriff is 
tern universities to acq uaint him- subordinated to the county at
scI! with the field. torney to the extent of becoming 

He is checking health services, his el'rand boy. In other countie: 
registration procedures, psycholo- the relationship is practicully re
gicai scrvices, libraries, scholar- versed, Porter says. 
ships and student loan arrange- The county auditor may be a 
ments used by thc schools. ~arr rf .such persona~ity and ..?o~ 

Sneaking q Sensational 1 st Run Racy Hit 

-SNEAK PREVUE 
FRIDAY NilE at 7 - at no extra charge 

THE 

!rIA:tZ·" 
TODAY thru FRIDAY .. 

&, 1;1", &,tIfIM;IW~ 
aolf.fA.,MIIb(N/II/ 
. . Directed By JlOBERTO 

ROSSELINI 

project a. feel .ng of 
dangero\ls struu le 
Hollywood seldom 
approaches" 

ADULTS ONLY 

ON THE SAME "ROGRAM 
FIBST RUN IN IOWA CITY 

REMA.RKABLE DRAMATIC HIT 
ALL STAR ENGLlSH CAST 

"POISON PEN' 

tical prestige that he dominates 
the proceedings of the county 
board of supervisors, especially 
since he usually erves as (ccre
tary of the board also. 

Legal power to designate de
posi tories 101' county funds is vest
ed in Lhe board of supervisors 
cven though in many cases the 
county treasurer has done this 
without hindrance tor 30 years 
or more. 

Power of County Board 
Porter sLates, "The board has 

power Lo approve or disapprove 
the appointment of deputies and 
minor personnel in various in
dependent offices." 

In ! ome counties this means 
patronage is com pi tely in the 
hands ot the board ond the in
dependent officers have their as
sistants assigned to themselves and 
the board gives routine approval, 
he says. 

These practices have gone on 
Cor so long that officeholdel'E 
have completely lost sight of the 
law, Porter declares. "Many times I 
they will say, I don't know 'bout 
the law, but thi s is how it is done." 

Discussion of highway, road, 
bridge construetion and mainten
ance will be the chief items on 
the agenda today at the count,· 
engineers conference in Ames 
being attended by Johnson COll'l
ty Engineer Ray Justen and his 
assistant, H. J . Monk. 

State Geologist H. Garla'ld 
Hershey outlined the state's nat
ural resources at the session 
Wednesday. Hershey is in charge 
oC the Iowa Geological survey on 
the SUI campus. 

Cement has surpassed coal as 
fowa 's most important mineral 
resource in recenl years, Hershey 
said. Cement production which 
suffered during the war has 
climbed steadily since 1946. 

Production ot cement is cenler
ed around Mason City. Des 
Moines and Davenport. 

The fourth annual conference 
ends Friday. 

2 Represent SUI Union 
At College Conference 

Frank Burge. assistant directr r 
or the Iowa Union, and Mrs. Nell 
Alderman, manager of the Union 
dining service, returned Wednes
day from a conference on student 
unions at Iowa State college in 
Ames. 

Representatives were there from 
the University of Nebraska at Lin
coln, and several small Iowa col
leges. They compared notes on 
available unicn facilities and fu-
1 ure plans for union expansion. 

WALDORF COLLEGE PAGEANT 

FOREST CITY (JP) - More than 
150 students will take part in the 
WaldON college annual Christmas 
pageant which will be presented 
Sunday evening Dec. 10 at the 
civic auditorium here. 

Korea Cease Fire, 
Peace Negotiations 

NEW DELHI. INDIA (l~Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru called 
Wednesday tor a cease tire in 
Korea, the establishment of a 
demilitarized zone and negotia
tions with the Ohinese Communists 
on the future of Formosa as ..... ell 
as of Korea. 

"Unless Formosa is covered, an
other danger spot remains," he 
said. 

Nehru, who bll5 &Oucht to lake 
tbe lead as premier of a rreal 
ASiatic nation In effedlnr peate 
in Korea, said ihai use of the 
atomic bomb would plwace the 
whole world into war. 
He warned also that the ex

change ot insults on the Korean 
crisis by means ot UN resolutions 
was calculated only to make the 
situation worse, and he urged that 
the United States, Great Britain, 
Russia and Communist China get 
together to settle Far Eastern dlt
terences. 

"No neroliatlo Dt would have 
any va lue uDless (COmmIlDIat) 
China was assoclaled with 
tbem," Nehru said. 

Nehru, who is also external al
tail'S minister, gave his views In 
a major speech at the openlng of 
a foreign affairs debate in parlia
ment. 

The house cheered when Nehru 
expressed India's sym~athy for the 
United States for bearing the ma
jor burden in Korea. 

WARNER TO ATTEND MEETING 
Dr. E.D. Warn'er, professor and 

head of pathology in the SUf col
lege of medicine, will attend a 
mecting for deans of midwestern 
medical schools in Omaha, Neb .. 
Dec. L5. 

TODAY '8 i I ujj .11 1ST IOWA 
CITY 

SHOWING 

BERT GRANET p re seAl, 

PAULme PEDRO 

GODDARD· ARMfNDARll ' 
in II fjfJJ;§/ :. _ . 

~" , ,. .. :1 .', 

• <. . ~. , ~~. 
.... ,Ih 

GILBERT RO 

AND SINKER "COLOR CAR'l'OON" - WORLD'S LATE NBWS -

-House Rules Committee Approves 90-Day Rent Control ExtensiGi 
WASHINGTON lIP) - The ad

mJnistration's drive tor a tempo
rary extension ot the ren t con
trol law gained headway Wed
nesday when the house rUles com
mhtee reversed a previous deci
sion and sent a 90-day extension 
measure to the floor for debate. 

edly arc coming "soon."_ rents and other cost of IIvlnl',~ 
2. The bureau ot labor statistics to the new wage stabili 

reported that retail food prices I board in preparation for.1J~ 
rose another 0.7 percent in the... d' t· t f II dt- ~ 
first two weeks of November. "oar 5 Irs u ess co 

S. The same bureau submHied I lian ot Ihe economic IiWaUo ~ 
detailed statistics on prices, wages, week. 

The senate already ls debating I .• 
a eO-day extension, with Ihe vote I Tt::::::. 'SHADOW On The WALL' & 'The DESPERA , 
set for today. • 

In other developments bearin~ iID 4 g 11 !Mart" 
on prospecti,,:e or existing controls I , " 'I ~ L -l FaRIDIV . 
over the nation's economy: ~:..:.~,~ ,I , 

1. sen. Herbert Lehman (D-N. _ no; __ 

Y.), a thorough going administra- The Great Youn Stars of 'SUNSET 
tion regular, told Ihe senate that 
wage and price controls undoubt-

"ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

WHAT AN ALL-STAR 
CAST OF STARS! 

. \ GAL ,SAUCY ROMANCE! 

UNJIDN 
aTATID'1 

A .............. • ..... • 

"or,... 

N WILLIAM HOLDEN 
ancy Olson ' Barry nrla~DI#I 
l Ylf 8E!!..~~R :"JAN STERLING 

.... a SOiI!!.oa ";;:;:".J 
SllIonPI'"rS,dftt/I .. "",· A' ... ~ , 

• "'",l1li" '~"I 
Special Short Sublecl: 

'FOOTBALL HEADLI~E~5~ 
17 Mlnutu of Thril\a .(toiP ' 
l'our F~vor)te 01..." Spqrll! '. I I 

I • 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette TestS: 

Number 8 ••• THE SEA GULL 

• It l' m not as gullible 

as I look!" 

M aylJe our Little over·wa tel' fl;end is just fi shing for 

a compliment. On the other hand, he may nFe n1fen,!nee to 

all these quick.trick cigarette te ts YOl"d\~~ aboll t nowada~ 
WeIl , he's not the only one who's been a t ca. tiliJUy, how; can 

you judge a cigarette by a swifl sni lI't Or anoth.er ciga ro t~ by \J ne f~st ' 
puff. What's all the I'U h about, an way? When it comes to . , ~ I 

making up your mind abou t cigarette mildness, 

we think you'd like to take you lime, 

That's why we suggest : 

Til e sensible lest - lhe one that you make on a day 
after day, pack after pack tryout for 30 day. It's th'e 

30-Day Camel. Mi ldness Test! Simply smoke Camels-and 

only Camels-for 30 duys. Let your own "T·Zone" 

(T for Throat , T for Tasle) be your proving ground. When 

you've tried Camels as a steady smoke, you'll know why, .• 

Mor. People S_Ok. Ca ... I. 
Iltan any ollt.r clflareHel 

Ie 

-
5 
r 

WAS 
White I 




